
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Weatherwise 

Yesterday was a grand day! It rain
ed in the morning. In the evening Ravl 
Shankar put on a bene£it for his people 
of Bengel, charging the nominal fee o( 
$2,500, compared to the grand sum of 
nothing he charged (or performing with 
Harrison, Dylan, etc. at Madison Square 
Garden. President Nixon nominated two 

, lIttle-kno~ lawyers to the Supreme 
Court and Dean Stult continued his war 
against grade inflation. 

Well, the wee ~nd may not hold that 
much excitement but it promises to bet
ter weatherwise. Though it will cloudy 
today with a slight chance of showers, 
we'll be able to put our umbrellas away 
bn Saturday when the skies clear. SUn
day will be cool . with the temperature 
dipping into the low 40s, but generally 
sunny and pleasant A perfect day to go 
to church - or golfing. 

Oversupply 
DES MOINES 00 - A massive over

supply of school leachers in the next de
cade was predicted by an Illinois educa
tor Thursday. 

Dr. Martin H. Bartels, director of 
placement at Northern Illinois Univer
sity, told the Iowa Association for 
School, College and UnIversity Staf£ing. 

1 The U.S. Labor Department predicts 
there will be 4.1 million applicants for 
publiC school teaching jobs in the 1970s 
and only 2.4 million openings . 

l' Dr. Bartels said an anticipated 85 
per cent growth in college enrollments, 
from about eight million in 1969 to about 
14 million in 1982, wili "make inroads" 
on the surplus of teachers in public 

, schools. 
But meanwhile, he saId, "we have to 

conclude that the demand for teachers 
Is likely to decline before it can again 
show appreciable gains." 

Limited 
WASIDNGTON ~ - Senate-House 

conferees agreed Thursday to limit the 
Safeguard missile defense system pend
Ing the outcome of the U.S.-Soviet Stra
tegic Arms Limitation Talks (SALT). 

The agreement to limit Safeguard de
ployment to two sites and advance pre-
paration to two others came as the con
ferees reached agreement on all money 
items in a $21.3 billion D1 Hitary procure
ment authorization bill. 

The agreement, however, left unre
solved several controversial questions, 
including Senate-passed amendments 
that call for U.S. withdrawal from Indo
china in six months. limit U,S. spending 
in Laos to $350 million and provide an 
additional $381 million military pay 
raise. 

These mailers will be taken up when 
the conferees meet again in about ~ 
week. 

Free7e ;moo,..t 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President Nixon's 

wage-price freeze had its impact on the 
personal income of Americans In Se~ 
tember, with a $3,2 billion on the per
sonal income of Americans in 

• ber, with a $3.2 billion increase in 
come traced primarily to farming an 
higher pensions, the Commerce Oepar 
ment said Thursday. 

The moderate advance in 
income compares with an $8.5 billion in
crease in August. Wage and salary pay
ments showed no change following a .. 
billion rise in the previous month. 

New ;ckefs 
WASIDNGTON IA'!- The White House , 

a mecca (or protesters. had ~ome un
usual pickets Thursday: a U.S. senator 
and two members of Canada's Parlia
ment. 

But unlike other sign carriers. Sen . 
Gravel of Alaska and the Canadian, 
trotted the Pennsylvania Avenue sirie
walk for only 2.5 minutes before pacl<ing 
up and leaving the field to the regulars: 
anti-war Quakers. Pakistani-war protest
ers and a man plugging away for Men'8 
Liberation. 

Gravel and the Canadians protested 
the five-me~aton underground nuclear 
explosion planed later this month on 
Amchitka Island in the Aleutians. The 
President has not decided whether to 
halt the test. 

No orotecfion 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m - Soviet 

U.N. Ambassador Jacob A. Malik, angry 
at a shooting attack on the Soviet U.N. 
mission. accused the United States 
Thursday of failing in its obligation to 
protect Russia ' diplomats stationed in 
New York. The United states apologized 
for the incident. 

Malik's protest over the Wedne day 
night hooting interrupted thp China de
bate on the General Assembly floor and 
generated a round of remarks from oth
er diplomats which took up most of the 
assembly's morning session. 

Malik accused the Jewish Defense 
League of firin g the shots and said the 
JOL's leader, Rabbi Meir Kahane, may 
have planned the atLack on instructions 
from israel. 

Nixon's court appoinfees surR~ise nation 
" 

I 

President Nixon surprised the nation 
Thursday night by appointing two men 
to the Supreme Court who had not been 
mentioned as potential candidates for 
the court vacancies. 

Nixon announced the appointments of 
Lewis Powell, 64, a Virginia lawyer, 
and William H. Rehnquist. 47, an as
sistant attorney general who left an 
Arizona law practice to join the JustiC( 
Department in 1968. 

The President said the a ppointees are 
conservatives. "but only In a judicial, 
not a political sense." 

U Powell and Rehnquist are confirm
ed by the Senate, which has refused to 
approve Nixon appointees in 1969 and 

1970, they will succeed Justices Hugo L. 
Black and John M. Harlan who retired 
last month. 

Giving his reasons for his choices. 
Nixon said propo als had included ap
pointing a woman and appointing a 
member of Congress. Others wanted ap
pointments from religious or nationality 
groups. he said. 

But, the President added, he believes 
the entire nation should be represented 
on the high court . 

He also said Supreme Court justices 
should be among the very best In the na
Uon. 

Neither Powell nor Rehnquist were on 
a list of .Ix potential cudldata _t lit 

Nation's police losing rapport, 
but McCarney is 'sensitive' 

A natlonatly-acclalmed police 
official said Thursday police 
nation-wide are losing rapport 
with inner - city community 
members, and called Iowa City 
Police Chief Patrick J. McCarn
ey and City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley "very sensitive" to the 
problems local police face. 

Robert Igelberger, chief of p<>
lice at Dayton, Ohio, made the 
remarks at the fourth session 
of a five-day conference on pen
al reform, being held at the 
Union under Union Board spon
sorship. 

officers, said he found McCam
ey and Smiley extremely aware 
of the pressures Iowa Cit) 
police face. 

McCarney and other Iowa 
City-area law enforcement offi
cials came under aUack last 
spring for the way In which 
they dealt with Iowa City and 
campus disturbances. 

But Igelberger said one of the 
main problems facing local of
ficials is the multiplicity of law 
enforcement units, \lith univer
sity, city, county and state po
lice officials all responsible for 
iII-defined units of authority, 

Pollee training, be added, 
has been burdened with • 
"Barney Fife" stereotype, with 
many persons thinking that all 
that's needed to become a good 
o£ficer is a uniform, a gull and 
a lot of arrests, 

However, Igelberger said that 
he looks for the ability to med
iate problems as the mo tim
portant quality in a policeman. 

Training becomes especially 
lmportant In the inner-city, 
where white police often con
sider themselves "strangers II 
a hostile land," Igelberger 
said. 

He issued a calI for such p<>
\Ice officers to "become advo
cates for inner city people." 

the American Bar Associa I last week 
for evaluations. That list included two 
women. one of whom, Los Angeles Judge 
Mildred L. Lillie, was expected by most 
ob ervers to be appointed. 

But the ABA Thursday reported that 
Ms. Lillie and Little Rock lawyer Her
schel H. Friday, the other expected a~ 
pointee, were unqualified to it on the 
high bench. 

And. as Nixon announced his choices 
to the naUon, the Justice Department's 
unea y alliance with the ABA on court 
nominees was coming to an explosive 
end. 

A report or !he ABA's rejection or LiJ
He and Friday turned up In late editions 

of the Wishinvten PHt Thursday and 
evidently precipitated the violent clash 
with the White House that ended consul
tation with the bar a ociation about 
Supreme Court candidates. 

In a leller released by the White 
House moments after NIxon announced 
his choices, Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
told the ABA he is terminating the pro
cedure of allowing the association to rule 
on presldentlal nominations to the court 
before those nominations go to the 
Senat~ . 

Mitchell said the "premature publica
tion of the information" had breached 
the "confidentiality of hIa communica
tion .... 
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Still on, 
thin dime 

Igelberger stated that III 
order for police to become more 
effective in carrying out their 
duties, "The policeman must 
strIve to become a part of the 
community, rather than apart 
from the community." 

Wide-ranging social changes 
are literally overwhelmingly 
police, he stated, and society 
has done little to adjust to that 
situation. 

The youth culture, drug prob
lems, the upward mobility of 
minority groups and other soc
Iety-wrenching changes have 
pollce officials "caught in the 
middle," he explained. while 
society shirks rl;,'lponsibility for 
derming what crime is, leaving 
police with only out-dated sta
tutes and out-moded attitudes 
for guidance. 

If the community Is to hom 
McCarney responsible for local 
law enforcement, Igelberger 
said, then It should give him a 
chance to assert the control he 
needs in order to deal effective
Iv with local law enforcement 
problems. 

Sweeping ocial changes have 
wrought l!iganlic problems for 
police officials, Igelberger COlI
tinued. 

He spoke of wealthy areas of 
Dayton now pxperiencing a 
great influx of blacks. and not
ed thaI schools In those areas 
experience special problems. 

J-school profs charge 
salary, promotion bias 

The Dayton police chief, who 
spent much of his time in Iowa 
City with local law enforcement 

Putting together the inner
city black and the middle 
class white, he said. Is like 
putting people "from two dH, 
ferp.nt countries" together. 

Police must learn to respect 
the difference between lhe 
people of the suburbs and those 
of the inner city, he declart'd . 
and act more like "resource" 
people, guiding persons with 
problems to the proper agen
cies for assistance. 

Double vision 
Robert 1ge1btrger, chief of police It Dayton, Ohio, told I Uni
versity of Iowa audience Thursday that members of the nation'. 
police forces are losing rapport with residenh of the inner·city com
munities. Igelberger', apear .. nce in Iowa City w.s part of I 
we.k.long ptnll reform conference. - John Avery photo 

Ir LARRY HITT 
Dlily lowln Staff Writer 

Four professors In the Uni
versity of Iowa School of 
Journalism have filed a group 
complaint against the director 
of the school, Malcolm S, Mac
Lean, which charges him with 
discriminating against them in 
salary increases and promo
tions over the last three years_ 

The complaint is the third 
against Mac Lea n received 
within the last two years by 
the Ul Faculty Welfare Com
mitt.ee 

Professol'll Lesler G. Benz. E. 
John Kollman, James W Mark
ham and Donald K. Wo~lley fli
ed lheir complaint last month. 
according to Kollman. The 

Petition dri . e 
here to halt 
ex tr adition 

An escaped convict fighting 
extradition back to an Arkansas 
prison was in Iowa City Thurs
day and petitions urging Gov. 
Robert D. Ray not to spnd him 
back to prison were being circu
lated. 

Roy Childers. who was arrest
ed in Cedar Rapids shortly after 
his prison break in Julv, is fight
in" extradition becau~(' he says 
his life would be in danger i[ he 
is returned to Arkansas. 

The local petitions. being 
handled by Project HOPE. are 
part of a state wide drive by the 
Pen. I Digest Internatlonat, a 
Quarterly magazine. to keep 
Childers in low8. 

The Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union is supporting Childers, 
claiming that his constitutional 
rights will be violated without 
due process if he is extradited. 

Childers claims that he broke 
out of prison shortly after he, as 
a trustee guard, thwarted a 
prison break. He says he was 
being harassed by his fellow 
prisoners and believes his life 
was in danger. 

"I don 't think 1 should have 
to return to prison at ail," Chil
ders said Thursday, "I proved 
myself to be a good citizen, I 
haven't been in any trouble 
since I came up here. I go to 
work every day and take care 
of my wife and kids." 

He also claims that he was 
convicted iUegally. 

"I didn 't have no lawyer at 
the trial, there weren't any 
minutes kept at the court pro
ceedings," he claimed. 

welfare committee will heal 
the complaint after it conclud
es its present investigation in
to the dismissal of Woolley. 

KollmRn said Thursday that 
MacLean "attempt.<; to punish 
people that don 't think as he 
does" by giving them smaller 
salary increases than other 
members of the journalism fac
ulty. 

Woolley, who was not ilied in 
May that his contract as assis
tanL professor of photo-journal
ism will not b(' reni!wed next 
June, sa id his salary increa es 
have been substantially Ie s 
than oth('r faculty members, 
and he is being dismi sed bp
cause. "I was opposed to Mac
Lean 's a pp~int",p n' a- direc 
tor of the schoot in the first 
pl~ce . " 

He also said that he was be
ing discriminated against be
cause he has been critical of 
the new journalism program in· 
itiated by Maclean. 

MacLean said Thursday that 
salary raises and faculty pro
rr.otions in the School of Jour
nalism are based on a "merit 
syslem wherein we reward peo
pie who have been doing a 
good job." 

The criteria for a salary ill
crease. according to Mac
Lean, have adequately publiciz
ed to the faculty and are bas
ed on : 

• the faculty member's con· 
tribution to the development of 
the journalism program. 

• the amount of interference 
wi h the de " pI p'11pnt of the 
program. and 

• the chances of the faculty 

member being hIred by anoth
er instit~tion. 

Maclean said that the four 
faculty members who received 
a . mailer salary increa e 
" quit~ clearly" did not meet 
the first criteria mentioned, 
contribution to the develop
ment of the program. 

Kottman, however, said tbat 
MacLean'~ criteria for salary 
increases and promotions dif
Eer~ from the criteria establish
ed by the university. which, he 
~a)ls, "rewards teaching." 

Knttm;m was Involved in an 
eHrl\r r complaint against Mac
Lean in 19U9. when he took hi~ 
ra~p belrre the Faculty Welfare 
CommiUee because he said 
:\.lacLean had nol ~ranted him 
any -alary increase at all. 

"That year I received no 
salary increase; it was an at
'eli'ot to get rid of me just as 
be now is trying to gel rid of 
Wnolley." Kollman ald. 

He also charged that Mac
Lean' criteria differed from 
'hp university'S on the third 
point. 

Kottrran said he thought it 
was university policy that .. n 
promotion or alary increa~2 
"'ill not be grar.ted because the 
faculty member can get anolher 
job offer from somewhere 
else." 

Be ides , Kottman added . only 
ome people in the journalism 

faculty would receive a con sid
pration for a salary increase if 
they had another job offer; 
"other facultv members wou ld 
b~ ercouraged to leave." 

<\ccordi ng to sf aUstic~ com
piled by the four professors, 

ARH proposes to use 

they received salary Increaser 
averaging $317 last year, whilE 
the average increase for mosl 
other faculty members was $730 

The statistics also how that 
the average salary increase [or 

the 1969-1970 and 1970-1971 
school years was $624 for the 
complainants, compared to 
$1.190 to for most other journal. 
Ism faculty members. 

Maclean said that although 
he was concerned that this was 
the Ihird complaint against him 
in two years, "it was al>uul 

.<t . I expected." 
"Whenever you make some 

fundamental changes in a pi , 
gram, some people may get 
very upset. Those who "~I'e 
just riding along in the original 
ySi em. decide to fight the m· 

novation aJ1d do what they can 
to defer or stop it," MacLean 
~ald. 

Sto 'e re~ects 
new college 

DES ~lOrNES 1m - ThE 
rowa Board of Public In
struction Thursday rejected a 
proposal to purchase property 
and a building at the defunct 
Midwestern College at Denison 
fol' development of a lax-sup
ported two-year college. 

The board sad if formatIon 01 
more area schools forces privall 
schools to clo~e "Wi! are creat
ing a one-track system where 
~ udp-1l.c \lrn't have a choice 
aboul the kind of education 
they want." 

UI housing for day care 
As~ociated Residence Halls 

( A R H ) representatives are 
checking into the idea of us
ing University of Iowa dormi
tory space - possibly Quad
rangle, lying dormant this year 
- as a temporary day care 
center. 

ARH Pres. Susan M. Ross. 
20, Carrie Stanley, said thurs
day night that there's a "cry
ing need" for such space be
cause local day care centers 
are filled to capacity, unable to 
accommodate persons wishing 
to place their children in such 
centers. 

ARH, the association of dor
mitory residents, unanimousl} 
directed It.<; executive couneil 
to look into the possibility of 

establishing a center two weeks 
ag~ wh~n interested stud"nts 
contacted Ms. Ross a. king for 
help. 

Ms. Ro s said that despite the 
fact few dor..,.,itorv residpnts 
may be interested in providing 
such pace. she said ARH fel' 
it "our obligation" to do some
thing about the problems since 
without proper facilities t 0 

draw on. other agencies like 
Student Senate could not help. 

Ms. Ross said she found ut 
Vice Provost for Student Serv
ices Philip G. Hubbard "hel~ 
ful" when she approached him, 
asking for assistance. 

She said he told her that in 
the dormitory system only 
Quadrangle is available for 
such use at the present time. 

Convenience lor lIormltory 
residents and the needs of the 
center ilself must be considered 
be'ore any £inat decision on the 
lise of dormitory space can be 
made, she added, noting that 
plans for financing the center 
have not yet been completed . 

Ms. Ross said she will talk to 
T. M. Rehder, director of uni
versity dormitory and dining 
service . about putting together 
a more extensive plan for the 
day care project. 

The plan would have to be 
submitted to the UI administra
tion and the Stale Hoard of Re
gents before it could be real
ized , but Ms. Ross said she 
hopes the plan can be submit
ted to the regents at their No
vember meeting. 
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i replies to the editor 
8y DEWEY B. STUIT 

d,an. Lib.ral Artl CoUlli' 
In the Tue day, Oct. 19. is ue of Th. 

Oaily Iowan the editor ral,cd questions 
about the nature of our Ilraduation re
qUirement in thp College of Liberal Arls 
and our justificalion [or mainl.ining 
the<e requirements for all degrees ex· 
cept the B.G.S. degree. 

It eems to me that one must first 
a k What is the mi . ion of the College 
of Liberal Art~? Ho doe it erve stu· 
denls? I hould like to answer the e 
questions by qunting from my remarks 
on the subject, first /liven on W UI and 
later publi~hcd in The D.lIy Iowan: 

"The primary function of the College 
of Liberal Arls is to prOVIde a liberal 
educalirm for undergraduates, a t'COnd 
function is to provide pre·professional 
education in the basic academic dis· 
c1plines for tho.<e who plan to enter such 
fields a. dentistry. law and medicine: a 
third funclion is to provide advanced or 
specialized instruction for undergradu· 
ates and llTaduates interested In becom
Ing speCialists in their fields ~uch as art, 
mu~lc, mathematics, psychology, zo° 
ologv, etc. 

"The Colle e's aims and objectives in 
liberal education are well expre. sed in a 
statement prepared by a faculty com· 
mitlee In 19M and which has appeared in 
the university catalogue [or over 20 
years. 

It reads as follows: 
'The primary function of the College of 

Liberal Arts is to provide a liberal edu· 
calion - to encourage the ~tudent In the 
fullest possible development of his intel· 
lectual abilities, his capacities as a per· 
son and as a member o[ society. While 
the long·range goal is that of producing 
a well'founded individual - intellectual
Iy, pmluall, physically, emotionally 

and ae thellcally - the college eeks to 
accompli h thi primarily by emp/la.is 
on inlellectual achievement. Through its 
curriculum and related IIctivities the 
college a ists the tudent In the con· 
tinued development of certain fundamen· 
tal intellectual kill. partIcularly in 
"Tiling, reading. speaking, and quantita
tive thinking; it gUIdes him toward a 
ma tery of the leadmg ideas, significant 
{acts, and methods of work In uch 
fields as the science. oclal dences, 
and humanities; it aids him in the devel· 
opment o[ a resourceful and independent 
mind, the ability to use as well as to 
accumUlate knowledge ; Finally it at· 
tempts to provide him with experiences 
which will be conduch'e to tbe develop
ment of strength of character and a 
en e of per.onal reo ponsibiiity.' 
.. Even though this statement was writ

ten over a quarter of a century ago, It 
slill describes lIery well what we are 
trying to accomplish In the College o[ 
Liberal Arts. r belie~e ] can say that 
our requirements {or the bacbelor's de
gree seek to implement the philosophy of 
liberal education which is expre sed 0 
well in the 1944 tatemenl." 

In brief our requirements for the bach· 
elor's degree are designed, as stated 
above. to implement a philosophy of lib
eral education which was adopted by the 
faculty some years ago but Is, In my 
judgment, ju t as relevant loday as it 
was in 1944. I • hould also like to remind 
you Ihat the BGS degree is designed for 
tho e • tudent who want 10 "write their 
own ticket." r hould point out, too, that 
every requirement (except In the major) 
can be completed by examination. I fall 
to see. therefore. how ~e could be much 
more flexible In our requirements than 
we are at Ihe pre ent time. 

Th r.ading system 
8y MARC HARDING 

meinber, Natlanal Lawyer. Guild 

Inadequacies of the prl'. ent grading 
system at the Law Schonl, which as
signs from about 65 to 85, usually on 
the ba~i~ of a three hour exam, are pro· 
viding mucb interest in chang/' on the 
part of both faculty and studpnts. This 
Law School Is part of the trend among 
law schools and Institutions of higher 
learning generally to revamp standards 
In light of new Information, 

In the p!l.sl, grades in law schools 
have been thought of primarily in three 
contexts. These contexts were 1} indica· 
tors of al'hlevement, 2) aids in interests 
outside c1asswork, such as Job place· 
ment. geUinll work publl. hed, or join
Ing an honorary, and 3) incenlives to 
work in class, Objections have been 
raised to each of these three point.~, 

Objections have been that the achieve· 
ment mea urement is a Procrustean 
bed, because it attempts to fit all stu· 
dents. no matter what their potentials, 
interests, and temperamenls, into a set 
of numerical grades, u~ually on the bas· 
Is of one test. This teo ting is often no in· 
dlcator of the skill of the student in ac· 
tual a d v 0 C a c y, administration. reo 
search, or many areas In which law
yer may be called on to exhibit a spec
ial competency. 

The law school Is testing achieve
ment as law studellt~, not as potential 
lawyers, with no neces. ary relation be· 
tween what Is known and what can be 
done with that knowledge. Some people 
'freeze' In a lest situation, but can ap
ply the knowledge in a real life situa
tion, while the conver e is true with oth
er people. Presenlly doing beller in the 
testing 5i tua tion gets t he rewards. There 
Is a certain carryover from undergrad· 
uate practices. for students are accept
ed into law school largely on the basis 
of their undergraduate work, rather 
than the potential for being an effective 
lawyer. 

Treating grades rather t han accom
plishment as the end has re ulted in 
distorting law traming and effectively co
ercing student into I aking courses from 
instructors that are known to be ea y 
graders. Grades are arguably a bad in· 
centive because of this di tortion; be· 
cause tbey attempt to measure differ
ences oftentimes too small to be mea· 
sured; because of their arbitrary 08· 

Hi, I'm Professor Ames. 
I'm just 'a researcher. 

ture: and because or the damaged self
esteem of those relegated to the lower 
posi lions in the class since not every
onf' can be on top. 

TradilJonalism and reluctance to be 
different by most roncemed seem to 
have kepi law schools from changing 
their position on grading. These theore· 
tical dlscu slons lacked any real statis· 
tical bs is. 

Relatively recently practical results 
h \'e become available. One of the more 
interesting resuils in contained in ACT 
Research Reports No. 7. The Relation· 
shIp Between College Grade and Adult 
Achievement. Havemann and West 
cho e people to be repre .. ntative of ali 
living college graduates. Earning were 
their criteria for success and we r e 
compared with elf· reported college 
grades. The group that included lawyers 
had only a slight positive relationship. 
This and similar studies are summariz
ed, "The e studies, while less complete 
and less carefully designed than many 
of Lhose reviewed earlier, produced 
findin~s consistent with the bulk of reo 
search in this area. They agree that, if 
Ihere is any relation hip at all between 
college grad s and salary, this rela· 
tion.<hip is very slight." Laler, the Re· 
port makes a broader conclusion, "Col· 
lege grades [all far short as compre· 
hensive measures of professlollli pr0-
mise or compelency," 

Refusal to release such statistics 
seems to have created no problems. A 
law faculty source al Michigan said 
the policy of nondisclo ure created no 
problems. Northwestern hifted from a 
standard grading system to the first 
semester ungraded and then a three 
tier system. A survey of regular recrui· 
ters showed that there were none who 
strongly preferred the old system. Yale 
made a somewhat similar change and 
says it is generally approved. 

While these programs are quite new, 
they seem to be working rather well, 
and provide interesting points of depar
ture for Iowa. John Freeman and the 
Grading Policy Committee set up by 
Iowa Student Bar A sociation Pre ident 
Dick Lymord, instrumental in working 
on new grading proposals at this Law 
School, feel the faculty is exteremely 
interested and cooperative in chang· 
ing the grading system. 

Meetings are being planned to furth· 
er discu s changes, with specific pro

posals being presented and discussed. 

I'm his secretary. 
I just write-up his reports. 

'OVERJOYED!' 

• 
'J'lL 1fT YOU'll 

GRATEFULI' 
'ECSTATIC?' 

• 'I KNOW-YOU'll JUST TOO 
OVIIlCOMI TO SAY ANYTHINC .... 

To take bids or not to take bids 
By RICHARD BARTEL 

It appears that Johnson County Sup· 
ervlsor Robert (would you buy a u ed 
jeep from this man? ) Burns and Coun
ty Engineer O. J. "Bud" Gode, are 
teaming together to try to convince the 
public that taking bid for county pur
chases is more costly than allowing the 
county to "negotiate" purchases 

They used, as an example, the single 
bid from Wheeler Lumber In Des Moines 
(one of the "Johnson County Eight") 
on ign po ts. The bid price per post 
had increased $0.35 above a "negotlat· 
ed" price from the same firm prevl· 
ou Iy. The total increase [or the 550 
posts was $192.50. Gode implied at the 
bid letting (or the posts Tuesday. that 
the county could have saved money by 
negotiating the purchase. Bums causti
cally remarked, "I think we just have 
to con~ld r this added co t of the state 
attomey general's interest In Johnson 
County." 

It seem trange that the county only 
rec!'ived one bid for the sign post.~ . Per
haps potential competitors are Just nol 
used to scannmg Johnson County bid 
notices inviting them to bid. There 
have been so few of them [or the ma
jority o{ suppliers to notice. As long as 
they are quick to point out a $192.50 
10 to the county due to the bidding 
proce. • som o[ the los es due to non· 
bidding hould be cited 

The county purchased a Koehring 
crane for $48.000 without taking bids, 
the fair-market valu lor the crane 
would havf been $38,000 on the compet
itive markel. Ken's Farm Store in Iowa 
City wanted to enter a bid on field 
fencing for Kent Park. but wasn't al· 
lowed to. Kenneth Ranshaw, the own· 

To the editor: 

er, felt he could have saved the county 
money 1I he had been permilted to bid. 

on the other hand, the county has 
been taking b:d Ihis y ar on izeable 
purchas s afler being cha tiled by tate 
auditor Lloyd milh, and subjected to 
a grand jury inve lilaiion. 

The road maintenance work for the 
county's 250 miles of "oiled" road was 
awarded [or $t67,000 after the first bid
letting for road maintenance in nine 
years. The cost for maintaining the 250 
miles of road last year was $195,000 
paid to L. L. Pelling (one of the "John· 
on County Eigbt") without taking a 

bid for the work. The savings for tak· 
ing Ihe bid amounted to $28,000. 

Latta Well Drillers won a contract 
[or $1600 Ie s than the weU driller who 
was u ually awarded county work be
fore bids were taken for well drilling 
this year. Latta stated that he never 
even had an opportunity to bid before. 

]n 1965, the county rejected a $18,000 
bid by Burger Construction to remodel 
the jail basement. Several months lat
er, the remodeling was begun and paid 
[or in piecemeal fa hion 10 Streb Con· 
struction (Sheriff Maynard E. Schneid· 
er's cousin) , Shay Electric I. firm em· 
ployinl one of the Sheriff's deputies) 
and two other firms without receiving 
bids from them. The tolal amount paid 
by the auditor's office to the variout 
claimants involved a total in exce s of 
$16,000. according to the Warrant In· 
dex. It is next to impossible til deter
mine the exact cost of the remodeling 
without an investigation. It is required 
by law to have bids taken for building 
construction in excess of 2,000 but any 
violations would be beyond the statute 
of limitations. 

The recent hassle over the biddIng 
practices for the radio communications 
system for the Johnson County Second· 
ary Road Department indicates that 
bidding can be rigged to favor a cer· 
tain bidder by eliminating potential bid· 
ders through peclfications. There are 
other sophj ticated means of bypa ing 
the intent of requlring bids as well. 
Gode has stated that the law doesn't 
require awardinll the contract to the 
lowest bidder and that quality of serv
ice and maintenance is more important 
than price. 

This Be ms to be contradictory to 
Gode allowing a Motorola employee to 
write the specifications which eliminat· 
ed potential bidders because he didn't 
have sufficient knowledge to know what 
he wanted. Is Gode going to allow Mot· 
orola to judge the quality of service 
and maintenance of Motorola's compet
itors as well? Already, the upervlsors 
have received an alternate bid $10,000 
less than the estimated co t o[ the com· 
munications system before the contro
vel'Sy arose. How much more could the 
county ave by readvertising and re
opening the bidding to all potential 
suppliers with specifications written for 
performance? The citizens hould be 
wary of double·talk about qualily of 
ervice and maintenance u ed to el(-

plain fA,lrchases above the fair market 
value. 

Gode and Bum~ are relahvely new in 
the John on County government cene. 
They should be careful of their state
ml1nts ridiculing good business prac· 
tices and discrediting grand jury inves· 
th:ations unless they have reasons to 
protect the "Johnson County Eight" 
and / or want to continu~ the bad prac· 
tices. 

how come Stuit gets page 27 (and 
Ross's article wasn't labeled "opinion" 
or "analysis"?) 

s..VI Miller 
707 N, Dubuque 

Editor', Not.: Dean Stu It's opinion's 
have been specifically solicited by the 
editorial page editor 01 Tht D.lly low,n 
as have those of Col. Kubby. 

The gay 
• scene In 

California 
By NIRMAlI PONNAMPERUMA 

(continutd fram yesterday) 
Survival Committee which reaches 

I I 

out to the gay community. For those' • 
in trouble with the law it helps find • 
lawyers and dispenses legal advice. It 
takes care of health problems such as 
venerlal disea. e and helps find employ. 
ment and living quarters. 

Encounter Committee. which helps 
/lays come to grips with their homosex. 
uality. 

Military Affairs Committee. which 
councils draftees and works to get gays 
out of the armed forces. They have 
freed approximately 100 thus far. 

Dance Committee, which holds dane· I 
e as often as possible to bring In the 
main ource of funds for the GLF. J 

Food Services, which Is also a fund. 
raiSing committee. Each Sunday a vol. 
unteer brings enough food to serve I · 
about 80 persons. A meal costs $1.50. On 
a daily basis one can get colfee and 
peanut butter sandwiches for a mini. 
mum donation. 

A g it· Pro p (agitation propaganda) 
works to foment publicity. 

Formerly, there was a women's cau· 
cus with In tbe GLF. According to Vir· 
ginia Hoeffdlng. the group divorced It· 
elf from the organization because of 

the proposed GLF affiliation wltb the 
Black Panther Party. Ms. Hoeffding 
said, "We thought it would alienate a 
lot of people," then added , "We didn't 
like male chauvanism either." 

"We ar .. male chauvinists, I'm sorry 
to say," Kight agreed. 

Speaking about these groups K I g h t 
said, "They are a m 0 r p h 0 us . They 
guide their own activities in their way. 
At the weekly meeting they report what 
they have done. And from that hopeful· 
Iy come plans, actions and the sharing 
of ideas." 

Jim Kepner, who has been with GLF 
as long as Kight himself, aid," It's a 
nice idea but has problems working. So 
we have had our crises." 

The e cri es are a reflection o{ the 
ideological differences of the members, 
both pol i t I ca all y and economl. 
cally. The social 0 p pre s s ion of 
homosexuals has been legitimized by the t • 
judiciary system which is a part of the 
political process. For homosexuality to 
become an accepted form of behavior, 
the breakdown o[ some existing laws Is 
necessary. 

In general. those who struggle against 
e tablished codes are called radicals. In 
this sense the GLF is a radical organiza. 
tion. Craig said, "Everyone in the GLF " ' 
is left of center polit1cally. Some are far 
left and others are closer to the center, 
more conservative." 

The degree to which the Individual 
members are left of center depends to a 
great extent on their economic position, 
Craig own a moderate-size commercial 
nursery . He describes himself as a con· 
servatlve. David Covert, 24, has medium 
length blond hair and is on welfare. He 
has been with the GLF since August, 
1970, and considers himself a radical. 

"I became a radical because o[ the 
way gay people are treated in this 
country . I've been a racial [or the past 
four years," Covert said. He defines a 
radical as "one who seeks e)(treme soc· .' 
ial change." 

Hansen has been with the GLF [or the 
ame length of time as Covert. He works 

[or the Santa Fe Railroad. Hansen con· 
siders himself a conservative. He des· • 
cribes a conservative as "one who works I 
behind the scenes rather than up front 
in a picket line." 

In reference to the letter to the editor 
by Joan Ochs In the Oct. 20 01 , I'd just 
like to say that I'm glad omeone has 
finally raised their voice to point out the 
poor condition o[ the Iowa Marching 
Band. I think the whole organization is 
simply ludicrous and dista teful, to coin 
a phrase. Why can'l they be more like 
our skilled quad of cheerleaders? Why, 
there have been times when I've heard 
75 people cheering along with them ! Now 
there's a group with a high standard of 
performance! And what about the High
landers? When they walk proudly on the 
field , puffing away on their whatcha·ma· 
call·its, people cheer [or them, some
times! ow what can the Marching 
Band say to that? 

ant play, and it just gets the crowd all 
excited! 01 all the ludicrous. dlstatseful 
things to do! You don't see the cheer· 
leadl'rs doing that, do you? Why can't 
Ihe Marching Bind be • _ , tutefld, 
disl udicrous organization? After all, why 
should we care if the Iowa Hawkeye 
Marching Band Is the best marching 
band in the country? All r can say Is 
MissfMrs. (circle one) Ochs, Iowa needs 
more people like you . And as those 
really rowdy band members would say: 
Kino you baby! 

The Daily Iowan 

I've seen at least 3 people who weren't 
clapping and cbeering for them! (They 
were only cheering!) So what if they've 
got precision marching, clever forma· 
tion , and good arrangements? I that 
any way to entertain a crowd? Frankly, 
Marching Band, you 'd better hape up 
or ,hip out! (Why don't you try a Big 
10 Salute?!) 

And what about when those Marching 
Rowdies are in the stands? All they ever 
do is jump up and yell at every import-

To the edItor: 

lab Cioeld 
Coronet Aph. 

In Thursday's paper there was 8 story 
on Page 3 entitled, "Press..cllizen vote 
preview violates ethical news norms." 
As The Daily lowln said In the arUcle, 
"Readers have a right to expect objec· 
tive news on the front page and editor· 
ial opinions on the editorial page," this 
maxim should also hold true for The 
D,lIy Iowan as well as the PrHI Citl· 
Zin - whether the article is clearly la· 
beled "opinion" or not. 

Also the opinion of Professor Ross 
commenting on the Iowa City elections 
might be more properly placed on the 
editorial page, II Ross makes page 1, 

ItIH Mlm"'" 
Tom W.I.h Editor 
Rlndy t.ln. •. Ne ... , Edltor 
8ID lIrael Unl.frllty EdItor 
Kevin McCormllb .. cltY.Count tcllior 
D. M. BI.lIe .. Edltorlll PI • Editor 
Keith Gillett .. Saor. Edll or 
Mike McGrevey .• . Fellu ... Editor 
John Avery ChIef Photog rapher 
Glry Drake Art Dlr.ctor 
8r1ln Chlpmn AlIIoc. Sports E'.llor 

heney hlklJ Allot. Felture lIdltar 
Mlchl.1 Kin. Allot. Felture Editor 
~uDhlh'o oy "ud,n' ~ubtlcI""na. Inc., 

Communlutltna C,nt" , lowl ClIy, low, 1224. 
dilly ,.cl,' .. turdl". lundlYI. HolldlVl 
Lt", Holl 'YI. d,n 1ft" 1,.,1 HolI"Ys ,nd 
dlY. of Unl •• ,.I., Vlu'lon. In'",,' II If.· 
ond ell.. ml"lt "' 'h. _I .fflu II I.w. 
ClIy undor ,Ite Act .. C."' ...... Mlrch 2, 
II,. 

'rlnl' " Hllh I'uillah" 
Jol ." L. H Ufftnln, Ad.lrllaln, DI,u'or 
Jerry ... t , Ra'il Ad.,"laln. Mini,,, 

JI_a eonlln, C'rcU'"tI ... Mln,,.r 

Th. Dilly ,owln 'a wrltte" and tcllted by 
dudenl. of The U"I.tulty of lowi. Opinion! 
•• "relled In tbt ,dltorlll columl1l of the 
poper Ir' thOM of tho 'ltnl .... 

I'm a welder. I'm just a helicopter Dilot. I'm lust a bombardier. 
I just work to specifications. 

Th. AlJocll t.d "' ran t~ enflUpd to ,,, ~ ·x. 
tlusive u e (or rtpublicHtlon IU In(ll ., .• ~tI 
II all AP new, and dtspAI("he6 

Svtt.c.rlptiOh lItat lS: By tarrier in II'\~I f \-
115 p~r year in adv.I1('(I; Alx monlhs, H i th 'p" 
.Mo.hs. '4.50 All ","II .uh • .,lpllon" 12'1 ,'P ' 
y ... : .Ix months. 112: Ihr •• ","" lb •. 165(' 

11111 ~31-4'" fro m noon 10 mIdnight lu ,.. 
port news Hems an1 annnullf'emenlli in Th! 
O.lIy Iowan Edltor'~1 offlc .. Ir. 1;, lh. Com· 
muni~atlons Center_ 

Dia l 353 .. 103 Ir you , l fl ., 1 r~el ve YOUI' 
p~pp.r by 7:30 I .m EVE \ I I. It wlJl be ms'" 
tn correct the error h he next I~.!t 
Circw.tion o(fi~" hou r. IU'" H'tO In II .1\'1 
~hm11~ Ihrou~h frldB) 

Tnlsleu, Board of M'" Public. II " 
tnc.: WIlliAm 1,1m. . ·cht·,. I 10ll .. "al,'·' 
Chairman; Jud) Ament, A3: (,h,' HRldwln .• ''
Dou,l.. !bnln{er, Departmen t or Spte"I, 
.nlf DrAmatic Art; Geol',e POt! II ~I':' h.ool )' 
ReU.lon: Gro, Kelley. A2; n •• ld S hooDbau",. 
Deparlmenl or HI, tory ; Ron Zoh.l. 1\3. E. 
Officio: Robert T. Hilton, Office or Public 
InformaUon. 
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'Queen' 
honors 
Culver 

TM Delt. Owen, 11M lISt 
deem powerwd peddl.·whetl· 
er CItI ttl. Mluinippl,dockld 
.t MicGregof, Iowa. Wedn •• • 
d.y to honor low. Rep. John 
Culv.r. 

Th. ,hip'. crew, on their 
w.y to St. Paul, Minn., hokl 
' n on·board reception for Cui· 
Vir .nd his wife, Ann, In ap
pr.clatlon for ttl. work "" 
congressman hAS done to k"p 
the Ih Ip on the river. 

The ftder.1 govemm.nt h •• 
trdtrICI 11M Queen dry-dockld 
Meaul' It dot. not meet reg. 
ul.tions set for oceen.golng ws..... Culver .nd otfltr 
membtrs of Cong,... are ,t· 
tempting te hev. 1M . ... m
...., .1I.mpltd from tfIoSI .... 

Culver'. son, Chester. end 
his perents are .hown en board 
the Dell. Qu"". 

-Ope~ student IBlack iournalists say press 
". parklng lot I t' 8t b tt 
Ion west side repor s mlnorl y news e er 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. CItr, I_.-Pri., Oct. 21. 1911-ft.,. I 

7S law faculty, students- C 
• ompanies cut recruitment, 

Ask bait release job market tightensfor grads 
of Angela Davis University of Iowa graduates job sources and Interview with 

this year will have greater the recruiters woo will be at the 
?ifficulty finding jobs, than prevo of£ice, In addltion, CollllSeling 

Some 75 students, faculty and for the etting of ~ and reo CIOUS Classes
f 

th' aCCOOff~dingf toc Pllt and Placement recommends 
stllff members from the Unlver· lease of black militant Angela arreta. 0 e Ice 0 areer 

Iy of Iowa College of Law Davis, Counseling and PIII~ment T!lls that when analyzing his major 
have signed a petition calling The petitiOB drive, sponsored is due to comparues reducmg or personal goals, the ItUdeJlt 

by the Iowa City chapter of the the number of recruiters sent should explore altenate eareer 

d I . National Lawyers' Guild, was here, she said, posslbUlties. Fe era serv,ce held Wednesday, Thursday and In the fall and spring 1963- ___ _ 
. t· t b Friday of last week. 1969 companies sent out 139 and SIWIRS GO ON TV 

examlna ,on 0 e The petition charges that the 220 recruiters to m, .hUe thls PRETORIA, South Africa 11\ 

given here Oct. 29 detention of the ~ormer Un!· fall 59 recruiters arrived here, _ Tlte sewers of South AfrIca', 
verslty of California professor But only 93 bave registered for 

If you missed the Federlll without setting ball constitutes the spring interviews, administrative capital are to 10 
Service Entrance Examination "the greatest kind of denial of To the grlldullte, the OUice of on television, Autborltles hope 
last Saturday, you have another equIII protection and due pro- Career Counseling and Place- to avoid unnecessary diggillg 
chance this month, cess," ment offen these guidelines for by uslllg a TV camera deal,. 

The test, required for mo t ' The 27·year-old Ms, Davis Is seeking a job, Register with the ed to be pulled ~gII the 
jobs with the federal govern· accused of murder, kidnapping office and establish a credential sewers to abow cracb ... oth· 
ment, will be given again Oct. and conspiracy III connection fUe, utilize the office library for er faulta . 
29 at I p,m, in the Michigan with the deaths of four persons, ----~::;;;;;;;;:::::::::==:::;::;;;;;;; __ =-~--
Room of the Union, in a shoot-out In August It'711, 

Only 25 testa will be Ivall· at the Marin County, c.Jif., 
able, and George Maxey, local Court House. 
Civil Service director, said all ----
the tests that were available 

I Saturday were taken. Coed named 
A brochure on the te t Is 

available at the post office and 
a questionnaire In It must be to committee I filled out before taking the test, 

' Maxey said, Helen H, WUson, 21, 424 South 

M,· chell-Ruff Duo Clinton Street, has bee" elect· 
ed by undergraduate secondary 

tickets avaifab/e education students to fill a va· 
cancy on the Student Advisory 
Committee (SAC) of the Col· 
lege of Education. 

A duo whose credentials in· 
clude Yale, Dartmouth, UCLA, 
Dizzy Gill e s pie and Lione 
Hampton will present this uni· 
que blending In a concert at 

' the University of Iowa Mon· 
day, Tickets are still available 
for the Mitchell·Ruff Duo's con· 
cert at 8 p,m , In the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

The concert, which was reo 
scheduled from an earlier date, 
will open the 1971·72 m Con· 
cert Series, Tickets purchased 
for the postponed concert will 
be honored, 

UI students may obtain reo 

SAC is composed of graduate 
and undergraduate students reo 
pre eotlng each of the seven 
divisions withlR the college. 

Tonight's 
television 

FridlY, Oct. 22 

served·seat tickets for 50 cents "The Electric Company." A 
or general. admlsslon tickets preview at 5:00 this IfterRooll 
free, with the presentation of n KIIN 
Identification cllrds and current 0 " . .. .. 
certificates of registration, Tic. Civilisation turns to the 
kets are on sale In the Union romance lind chivalry of medie· 
Box office. val m8Jl, 9:30 on KIIN. 

.. 

NURSE-MATES 

mE 
COMFORT 

PEOPLE 

A d Id I I Black journalists believe that I establJshment press has become there has been improvement, It 
new stu entbt par tng 'dot Sf the establishment press Is reo in reporting news of minority has been only slight Improve. 

Abortion advice now open on ewes 51 e 0 li f' 't If 'r 
th I R' d' t por ng news a mmorl y a a1 5 affairs since the Kerner Com· ment and not enough to merit e owa Iver ac~or tng a better, according to a research . . . 

, John. D, Doole,y, director of project presented Thursday by ml ,slon Report was Issued, The skyrocketmg circulations. 
, traffiC and parktng for the Unl· a University of Iowa doctoral majority (&4 per cent) cites 1m· A second reason suggested ff d d 

verslty of I?wa, I d candidate to the Associated provements on behalf of the was the violence which has 0 ere to st u en ts 
Ththe Pfarkmg ~rtea flsFlokcba~e Press Managing Editors Associ· establishment press although 16 plagued the Inner·city areas, reo 

on e ormer 51 eon me ti Co t' i Ph') d I . d t d t h' t f a on nven Ion n I a e· per cent of those questioned sulling in a changed life·style 
marne s u en ouslDg wes 0 phia Abo t' 0 s II '5 w Sh ld th w man be f und 
the new Dental Building. It Is' , said the mass media have not for the Inhabitants, What was , r Ion t c un e nt

g I no ou e 0 0 
available now for student use. Henry G. La ~~Je TIt pre· become any more responsive in once a nighttime and daytime aVallab!e ~ ~den s through pregnant, she Is referred to the 

000. ley said students who pa~ed the paper, Plottl~~ In· reporting minority news. public Is now only a day·active I ~e l~mvSersl}y of Iowa d~tude~t obstetrics • gynecology depart. 
wish to use the facility must flRlte Grow:h ,from, Zero, for The black journalists offered public, ea erv ces, naccor ~ng ~ ment of University Hospitals, 
purchase a parking sticker In the association 5 Minority News several reasons why the estab· Economics was offered as a Dr, Robert A, W COl, diredo St [f d t th die ' I 
. , . Continuing study Committee of r h ' I ' h' d ' Wh of the center. a oc ors en ermine 

hiS, ~f(lce m the Old Dental which he Is a member ' ,IS ment pr.ess IS, not . rea IZIDg t Ir , ma]or. reason, en eco- Although Student Health can. what further action to take. 
BUlldmg, ' IDcreased clrculahons m the in· nomlCs condItions In the central t legall g'v bo 1'0 s or reo "We cannot under the law 
Sti~kers are a,vailable for the , The . re~rt, reflects black ner ci~y , although ~t Is showing I city Improve, the ,esta~lishm~nt ~:r pati:nts

l 
e.; :n~ n agency counselor refer a girl to any 

remainder of thiS semester and Journalists oplDions a~ut how m.ore IDlerest in mIDorlty news, ~ress can ~pect Its clrculahon which will perform them, agency or group that will pro-
,for next semester. much better they behave the First, many sald that while fIgures to rISe. doctors can conduct pregnancy vide her with an abortion. This 

Make you",elf comfortable .. '" tht lotte. 
feeling, mOlt relaxing profelllianal aervlce 

'footwear ever made. Fashion with a great lit. 
From Nurse-Mates, the Comfort People. Get 

comfortable. In Nurse·Mates. 

MALL SHOPP ING 

1M, Monday. Frld.y 

':30·5:30, Slturday 

DOWNTOWN 

':30 · " Menll', 
':30· 5, Tu"d.y. S.turtll, 

'our Bonk Cords Welcome ," j CAM P U Sf; N 0 T E !'; ::.~ ,,' .If" ,,,,,,.,m. '<N. ~~!:. .:;; .~~':;::i1~~,,~ 
• 11 ~ "The health service role In thmk there Is a problem of a ~ 

this problem is that we want to girl getting a legal abortion In ~ ~ 
see girls who feel they may be this community, There's only a 

special delivery mail will be The session will be in the MiCh'l SDX MEETI NG pregnant, and determine ppr~o~bl~em~o~f~m~O~ne~y~,~" ___ ~_iiiiiii_~~::::~~~~;~~~;iiiiiiii_iiiii~ GAY LIB 
Gay Liberation Front will 

have a social meeting and con· 
sclousness raising at 7:30 p,m, 
tonight at 213 East Market 
Street. 

delivered, The holiday collec· Igan Room of the Union , For A local journalist, Fred whether or not they are actual. ;; 
tioD service will be observed, more Information call 337·2267, Karnes, and Johnson County Iy ," he added, 

FILM LECTURE COFFEE HOUSE Sheriff Maynard Schneider will Results of such tests can be 
"America the Beautiful from Tbe Alcove Coffee House will speak at the Sigma Delta Chi known within a few dlYs, 

Sea to Shining Sea" will be the be open Saturdays, from 8 p,m, luncheon meeting at noon Mon· Student Health is concerned 
topic of Dr. Charles Forbes to midnight It is situated in day in CDR Room off the mainly with the healtb of the 
Taylor's film lecture Sunday, Wesley House, please enter by Union River Room, woman, he saId, 
2:30 p.m. In Macbride Auditor· the north door, ,.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
ium. NOT HERE 

CHESS CLUB Student·sta!f directories have 
Chess Club meets 1 p,m" not arrived yet Tbey are due 

Sunday, In the Wisconsin Room in two weeks, and their arrival 
o! the Union, will be announced in Campus 

HOPE Notes. 
Project HOPE, a community I CHINA MUSIC 

project to Increase Involvement The Society for China Studies 
in and understanding of cor· will present a music and dance 
r(;ctional and criminal justice film entitled "The East ]s 
processes, will conduct a gen· Red," at 7 and 9: 15 p,m. today 
eral Information meeting and ill lecture Room I, PhySics I 
work session Sunday at 4 p,m, Building. Admission is $1. 

Photog raphic Slim line 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

2510r$4.00 

Choice of Six Styles 

203% E. Weshington 
3rd floor 338·6969 

Come to THE STEREO SHOP this week 

, for a . p.clal deal on a 

40B r.cord cheng.r 

We offer the Garrard 40B record 
changer, well·known world wide 
for quality in a base with smoked 
dust cover and $20 Shure Cartridge 
with diamond needle for 

Regula r $801f $55 
Save $25 

UE§jp 
r. edy fI 

pie, 

935 S. Linn St, 
Iowa City 
338·9505 

1201 Elli. Blvd,. S.W. 
Cedar Rapid, 

365·1324 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
HAWKEYES HARRY AND DORA 

cr •• ted tty J.rry It It 
,A";~--" 

~~~yr-\ r.~ 
HINj(INC;\~ ~ C )~ 

.-. ~.;:r' 
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STOP 
WORRYING ABOUT THE EXPENSE OF 

MOVING YOUR MOBILE HOME 

Want to move but think you can't alford the extra expense nowr 

West Branch Mobile Home Park gives you a lJberal moving aIIowanct 
if you choose to locate in their beautiful new park - the only park la 
this area designed by mobile home owners. 

Take advantage of this unique opportunity. 

Live in West Branch Mobile Home Park, the park that proVides the 
facilities you've always wanted, and save money moving, too, 

SO STOP WORRYING AND START MOVING 

Ju. t 10 minute. 'Ist of low. City on I ... to Wftt Irench 

For detail, c.1I 643·2501 ; 643·2143 .venlngs In Wftt Irench 
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- An IORB poll-

Students, Iowa City residents 
define priorities on local issues 

Ranking of the Iowa Opinion Research Buruu (IORB) 
through their IORB Iowa City Interest Issue IndeJ - which c0n

denses Iowa City Issues Into four categories (Municipal Affairs, 
Transportation, Economic concerns. and Universit.Y affairs) -
found that economic' ues are oC the iTeate t concern to Iowa 
City residents and University of Iowa students. 

The IORB Poll which simpled the opinions of 800 randomly 
selected Iowa City re idents and UI tudents, found 33 per cent 
of Iowa City non- tudents naming economics issues, 30 per cent 
citing municipal issues, 24 per cent citing university related 
I. ues, and ]3 per cent naming transporbltion concerns as those 
which afe the most important Is ues among people who make 
Iowa City their home. 

The complete data comparing UI students and Iowa City res· 
dents in the IORB Indel follows : 

"In which .... de you tlllnk .re IIIU .. If ... Ire.tnt _ 
cern t. Iowa City re.iel",ts?" 

IORB I.C. UI I.C. 
INTEREST INDEX Stvcitnf. Resiele"ts Telel " 

Municipal Aff.in ............ 16% 30% 21% 
Tranlportatio" . ............... 11% 13" 21" 
ECllftOmic Coneenll ... .... .... JO% 33" "" University Affairs . .. ...... ... . 27% 24" 25" 

Thirty two per cent of the 100 individuals Interviewed felt the 
greatest isue collCflrninglowa City residents could be found In the 
economic realm. UI students were rar less collCflrned with taxes 
than Iowa City residents - 69 per cent ver us 32 per cent; but 
Ul students were more cOIICerned with housing and rent than the 
non- tudent Iowa City population. The results follow : 

UI 
"Ee_mlc CtflCtrn,": SIu4Mntt 
I_mr .... ................. "'" 
Tillft ............ : ........... M 
c •• t If Llvl,. ......... ...... . .." 
R,,,t, HIII.I", . ........... . ... 34" 

11K 

I.C. 
R .. id,,,ts 

'''' 
"'" '" "" 

111% 

Within the area of "university concerns" both Iowa City resl· 
dents and UI students felt the most important lssue was the uni· 
verslty,city relationship - 69 per cent of the students and 53 per 
cent of the Iowa City residents answered In this category. The 
re ults follow comparing the two populations of those interviewed: 

UI I.C • 
" Ulliversity Concernl": Stvdenta R.slde"ts T,tll '" 

Clty·U"IY,rslty R.I.tl .... "'lp .. "'" 53% '1" 
Stuclent U",..t . .. ...... '" 1'" 17% 11% 
5tuc1ent Veti", 7% I'" 7'" 
Studenl Extr.mlsts (frelk., 

drvg •• net ItItlr u .. , .Ie.) .. 5'" 12" 14'" 

,.'" , .. " 100" 

.. 
Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

HAMMS 
On Tap Special GI.st Be 
With purcha e at George's Gourmet . _ . with any Plua, 
Spaghetti, Fish. Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Di"illg • Delivery • Carry Out Servlc. 

130 First Ave. E., lit Blk. No. 0' Townere •• ShoppI", Center 
Ph. 13&·7101 

DIG IIFREE DIRT" 
at 

HILLEL 
Saturday, Oct. 23 

8:30 - Midnight 

122 f. Market 

FREE DIRT 
• FIt.IDAY • 

SWEET NOTHING 
• SATURDAY • 

pllyl", upstairs at the 

PUB 
ENDS~~:SDAyI4~( H 14 ill 
'''''RNING! THIS IS STRONG STUFFJ 

This Is the unaduH'l1t,d I1W stary II 
'hat 11ft and lov. are realy nk, 

1.1 thll HELL of an '80 a da, habit 

... ~-

Within the area of "municipal affairs" students and lowa City 
residents are most concerned with the Issues involving the local 
schools (as sex education programs, adequacy of the education, 
qualiliy of the teaching, etc.), city government (concern with 
politics, corruptne ,adequacy of representation in the City Coun· 
cll" etc.l and urban renewal. The data comparing UI students 
and the non-student Iowa City population follows : 

UI I.C. 
II ........ In SHOWS AT 'I'" When the Issues are looked at as I percentage of all other Is· Win A FREE Albuml ~.... 3 2' 5 27 7 21 , ... 

sues mentioned in the 100 Interviews, tues, education in the ...... paJI( : .: . : '.07 

local schools, the clty·unlversity relationship, housing and rents, ... AlI'NJCJIiIlJllYMI _.IOIO .... _.IIIII1lIIB 
and parking and traffic standout as the major Issues that should Refre.hments Provided -... ............ .,..l1/li( _____ .. ~ • 

"Municipal AHaln": Stuclentt Re.ldtfttt T,tll % 
City Governmenl 22" ",. .,,, .. 

concern Iowa City residents. The data broken down as a percent· • __ .... ____ :=::==;;~:;==~:_ 
age of all subjects mentioned follow: (Because IORB's sample Is ~ ___ ~!1!!~~~_~ __ ~!!111~~~~~ 
taken randomly from the population you should expect the per· THIS NOW r [' J ~ r IJj J 

Pollee . ...... .... ....... ..... 4% 4% 4% 
Crime Rite .. ......... """ 5% 2" 4" 
Education (oth.r 

centage points to vary by five per cent.) ... I";' 
FRI. ENDS WEDNESDAY 

than Unlv,rslty) ........... 33" 42" '7" 
Urban Renewal ..... .. .. ... .. 23" 21" 2.'" ISSUI! I.:,:' ;::~ SAT. 
Pollution ..................... '" 7" I " 
Other ......................... 4" '" ~ 

Clty.Unlverslty Rel.,ltn"'l, .....•........... I'"~ SUN. , .. '" '00" '00% T.x.. ...... .... .... . .. . ........... ........... 15'" TWO "FIRST RUN" PICTURES 

Within the area of "transportation" the greatest concern WtlS 
with parking and traffic. Mass transportation which includes the 
new city bus facilities lagged far behind parking and traffic. In 
a poll soon to be released by the lORB, data will show the n w 
city bus system meeting very little criticism from students or 
Iowa City residents Interviewed. 

Partel", aM TreH" .............. ......... .. "'" 
IcIue.,1en (ether thl" the U"IYerslty) ., '" .. % ., LAY AWAKE' 
Hou.l", .net Renl ............. .. . ... ..... 1% 
Urb.n R_wal . . ............ ....... ..... .. 7% 
Stutitftl U"rttt . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . • . .. . . . .. . 5'" 
City GlvH1lMlllf . . .......... ,...... ...... 5" 

NIGHTS, 
Thinklnlof 
..,next 

The data showing the spread of issue In this TORB Index 
follows - again comparing UI student and Iowa City residents 
interviewed: 

Stuelent Extreml.ts . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. . 3~ 
CHI of L Ivi", .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ,'" 

victim!" "'~~I"'-~ 

UI 
"Tr.n.port.tlon"; Stud"", 

M ... Trl"'portetlon "" 
Plrking and Traffic ... ...... ..% 
Bicycle. ...... . ................ "" 

100% 

I.C. 
Re.lelents 

15" 
70% 
IS" 

I_my ............................ .. ....... ,'" 
Ileyel.. ............ . ......................... J% 
Me.s TrlltlflM1atltn ......................... ,'" 
P,Uutitn .. ... .............................. 2% 
StucI,,,t Votl", .... . .......................... ~ 
Police '" .. . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 2% 
Crime R.te ................................. . 2" 

100% 100% 
PLUS 2" SUSPENSE lilT' 

egents approve variety 
of university undertakings 

THI CRISIS CENTER liThe Frl,htencd Woman" 
In Eaatlllancolor [RJ. 

Plans for aulomobile parking weather extremes on the reo 1954, when, in cooperation with 
'p~ce at the Dental &iences search animals. The University of Chicago, a 
Fll ilri ing, equipment purchases Another project given prelim. special project for Indian edu· 
f"r four new UI buildIngs, and Inary approval Is the remodel· cation was undertaken and 11\. 
t\\O other camllus-Improvemenl Ing of the department of oral dians from the Taml area were 
rrriects have bet'n approved by surgery to provide more treat· exempted [rom paying tuition. 
the State Board of Regents. menL and work space. ThIs Indians now qualify for full stu· 

A preliminary budget of $340,· work hiS a budget of $25,200. dent as Istance under the Edu· 
000 has been aet for develop. In other actionl, the regents. cational Opportunitiee Proaram, 
ment of a 667-space parking • Set a public hearing at 11 and no use is made of the form· 
area west of the new dental a.m. Nov. 11 on plans and spec· er exemption. 
bUilding, including drives, side· incatio"s for Installation of a The third elemption ellmln· 
walks, lighting, planting and turbine generator. ated was for postdoctoral stu· 
drainage systems. Funds for • Approved peace officer cer· dents enrolled for one course. 
the work are made up of $95.000 lIfication for John T. O'Leary, I This exemption was established 
from state appropriations and new member of the Campus Se· in 1948. 
the remainder from earnings on curity Department, who has Under a change in the group 
temporary Inveslroent of univer. / completed recruit training and life Insurance purchased joinlly 
slty funds. has five years' experience on a by the employe and the uoiver· 

Contracts awardtd for equlj)- , Iarge police force. fty, a paid·up benefit of $2,000 
ment III .. buftdlnp totaled • Awarded a contract for will accrue at lit .... 
178.767 for Ihe Basic &ience I $17,595 for air conditioning in years of service with increases 

Building, $38,311 for the Mu.lc two Medical Laboratories rooms I of 200 per year of service be· 
Building, $33,728 for the Zoology being renovated. yond 10 years to a maximum 
Building second addi tion and • Signed contrects with the benefit of $4,000. Presently the 
8.060 for the College of Nursing school dislricts of Central City,1 paid·up benefit maximum Is 

Building. Iowa City and Columbus Junc· $2,000 after 20 yell'l of 1I!nicII. 
Also approved wa remodel· lion for lJI student teachers to .. ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W 

Ing of a wooden animal house at gain experience In those chools. 
the Oakdale campus in which The regents also eliminated 
specially·bred miniature swine three UI fee exemptions for 
u~ed In medical and dental reo which no practical use exists 

FREE BAND 
thlt afternoon. 

earch are kept. 'rbe $14.838 pro- today. One is the exemption of 
•• lIery 117 

Somebody car ... 

Enry day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 
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351-0140 
FRI. & SAT. BONUS. "PAYMENT IN IlOOD" 

Special Film Preview 
Tomorrow Morning 

Conestoga Films presents a 
motion picture anthology of 
31 of the greatest country 
music stars of this era, doing what 
they do best at 

THE ENGLERT THEATRE 
Saturday Morning, Oct. 23 

10 A.M. 

I F RE E! I 
Mother Ea rth ject, to be paid for from non· fees for Iowa City ministers, •• • • , • • • Earl Scruggs 

a~ro~~ed ~~~ will m~e d~ing ~m ~~ ~~ itW" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ year·round use of the small the custom for local ministers ~ 
building possible Dnd will in· to serve aa university chaplains I 
elude laboratory facilities for without stipend. Those who now 
shorl·term procedures. The perform this function, the cam· I 
building will also be equipped I pus ministers , concurred In the 
with temperature and humidity elimination of the exemption. 
control to minimize effects 01 Another exemption dated from 

NOTICE 
Those planning to attend the Unive rsi ty Theatre Pro· 

duction of Peter Weiss' Marat / Sad. 

LIMITED AMOUNT 
OF 

liON STAGE" SEATING· ON SALE 
NOW 

for thosll Wltnlng '0 experience the total impact of the 

most Intense theatricol IIxpllrience of the decode. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT IMU lOX OFFICE 

(Specify "On 5tago" Stating If yeu wi.h It. I 
GENERAL ADMISSION $2.00 SEASON TICKETS $11.50 

UI STUDENTS PREI 
WITH 1.0. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION 

FILMS THIS WEEKEND AT THE UNION 
THE HORSE'S MOUTH (Tonight, Friday, Oct. 22) 

A mad, amusing, satirical, poignant, farcical , absurd film which Is essentially a touching sermon on the agony of 
art. Alec Guiness is an impoverished and eccentric, but possible great artist who tries to earn money to continue painting 
by creating monstrously huge murals on any avllillble wall. One a! the few exciting and affecting tudles of a painter at 
work. Dlrecttci by Ronald Nea", with Altc GIIi",,,, 

MORGAN (Sat. & Sun., Oct. 23-24) 
Directed by K.rel Rei.z with VIIIft .. Rtclgrl,.,. anet Daviel Wer",r. 

PIMt.,raphy by Larry Pizer and Glrry Turpi". 

Morgan, part giraffe, part ape and part human, is an artIStic non
conformist who embarks on a diabolicil campaign to win back his wife, 
her house, her car, and her undying devotion. English society must be 
on guard from beinll drawn into his escapist games, which include 
bombs, kidnapping, and various other King Kong techniques. For with 
all his appeal and pathos, Morgan is a fearful symbol of arrested de· 
velopment of Intellect and emotion. 

All films in Illinois Room 

7 & 9 p.m. 

IMRICAto 
AFRICA 
1It._ 

Wilson Picken 
•• & Tina Turner _ .... 

-

5aU~T05 L 
...... " 11111- IIusIcII Fire - SounII 'I ... 

SHOWS AT 1:40,3:37·5:34-7:31·9:28 Ic;r..;::;;._.o:-\ ~I~:::J 

NOW 
FOUItTH WEEK 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

B'I'Y 
JACk 

_ TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES TAYLOR . 
nalNICOlO.·,':=''l:'::,'s::. .. ~Q 

NOW 

Inch WED. 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40 - 3:40 - 5:30 - 7:30·9:30 _.m __ . ~B.RAt>N1TZ_mIII 
&\t~ide of the 

tJ,fountain 
"A FRESH AND STIMUUTIN8 
ALM 1"-:rr:t~~!f":EVIEW -TEDDY ECC[J!;.:. .. 

.. TI\EOOOIUI BIKEL-:"MO' til-
.... _ . __ "'''tIltllTlICItl£ 

CHILD 7Sc • ADULT REGULAR PRICES 

NOW 

Inclt WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

,------------------------------------~ 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

' :40·4:50·8:00 

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS! 
-! i SEST SlRPORTlNG ACTOR-XlHN MILLS 

~ BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
METf!O·QOLOWVN·MAYER Pr .... tl 

A story of love. 
Rimed by David Lean 

Ryatis 
Daughter 
~ FU!ER'T I.fTtKJ.l -mE\<)R ~ ~ ~.ne .xH<MILLS ' 

lEO 1.1cI<ERN .. SARAH MILES ~ ' .... 
. ~ n 9..PER~VEICJII 

. G ...... 
'GP'-NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN 

'I 

(' I • 
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James Dixon: U I symphony's energy source 
"Veil will find I new IIfht l1li the ,..tltion of music to rulily i 

fer mu.lc, mymrieu ••• It It, Iften lIIuminatft .ur souls with • 
fItIh If 11 ...... 1"1, .nd yeu will ftnd that the only true r .. tity on 
Mt1h It Itvl." - G\I.tlv Mehl.r, 

1
1Y, "Venus, your planetary rul-

I 
Court Opera members includes "You want to share whal you 

er, keeps you on the course of Ihis statement: "Bul, I have have." 
building an attractive environ· always put my whole soul into One is reminded of Goethe's 
ment . . . subruled by Saturn, the work, subordinated my per· Faust concept, "immer stre-
which has an affinity for the son to the cause ... I have bend", (always striving). Per· 

I 
~nstellation ~f Auriza, .which not spared myself, and could, hap this is In part an element 
IS meant to porn! out a trIumph I'herefore, require of others of Dixon's philosophical view. 

Th f II r d over environment . . . The Iheir utmost exertions." "But, when a work was sue· 
e ° owing arlie e 13 Nord eulscher Rundfunk and word is 'mastership.' .. Unlike the plastic arts, which cessful, a problem solved ... 

eompo~ed of respOI1 es of VI the Westdeutscher Rundfunk in Dixon resides in a large, late are a form of concrete expres- we all felt richly rewarded, 
Orchestra member&, quotu 1963 . and 1964. Dixon has also I Victorian house with two cats sion and vlsable evidence of even though outward Sign- of 

, continued as Guest Conductor • from Gllstav Mahler & letters of the Minneapolis Symphony and gold, blue and fusbia stain· the creative act, a tangible success were wanting. All If 
and 8iafementIJ concerning in recent years. His recordings ed glass windows. laU ceilings, evidence of this nature for the u. heve edv.nced, and with us 
tfle conductor 08 found In include work with the Royal antiques and ligbting give the conductor is unrealizable as the institution for whose weI· 
David Ewen'$ book -Dicta' Philharmonic in London, Com. impression of a personal sanc· such. This is, of course, owing fare we worked." - Gustav 

, R d' I H' tuary. A framed butterfly to the temporal quality of mu· Mahler. 
tors of the Baton ~ and may po er secor lOgS. nco IS mounted 00 cotton hang on sic. We can, then, wonder at - Shtlley Sh.k •• 

b . d' background makes it clear that e 1jIet~e /IS a. verbal ;ollage. he is iminently qualified in his one wall faced by a red and I Dixon's drive and philosophic iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Field. However, a view of his green print o[ a woman. lale motivation. which propels him 

David Ewen writes in his per onality I.s besl written by Medieval period. The former onward in this process of creal· 
book, Diet.ten If the I.ton, others, .s: recall the Medieval awareness Ing elevaled experiences for 
that the distinguishing charac. "There Ire conductors who of the transitory, the latter a musicians and audience alike. 
teristic of 8 good conductor is can feel some of the audience certain piritual sensitivity. Orche tra members "Iry to 
the tren~~ of personality some of the lime, But there The Medieval mentality view· live up to his expectation." 
whl~h has the power to gal· has never been a conductor who ed the physical world as sym· He attempts to provide 8 con-

FREE 
Delivery 

PIZZA VILLA 
vanlZ~ , the men who play under I could feel his orchestra any. bolie of divine exi tence' the i tantly high musical standard 
them. It Is then necessary to time. The orchestra has the world beyond. Thus, the trans. through his work with the I 338-7881 
understand the personality of capacity to sniff out a faker itory nature of the physlcal Y y:oU:t:h~o~r:C:he:s:tr:a~, ~b:ec:a:u:e~81~so~,~~~~~~~~~~= 
the conductor who Is an energy lor a genius before the conduct. world was r cogruz d and the ~~ , 
source intellectually and emo- or has been many moments on earthly became an imman8tion 
tionally for his orchestra. It is the platform." (David Ewen) of the spiritual. PR'AI RI E 
from this reservoir that a com· I The Impressions of the UI . James Dixon has concerned 
poser's work can be conjured Orchestra members are most ?f hIS role Ewen states; "Gen· I this attitude is nol without a least tM trips to Davenport him elf deeply with Mahler 
Into life. revealing. IUS has nol only the capacity certain [ear element, again In I weekly. Since 1965 he has con· scholarship through the years. , 

It would be relatively easy to "Re's the first conductor I'lIe ot creating greal art; It is of- congruency with his role. ducted the Tri-Cily Symphony He became an honorary memo 
write about a prima donna con· ever met who didn't affect ten capable of producmg great "He tells you ONCE and you in Davenport, with rehearsals ber of the Bruckner Society in 
ductor, or IIny other profe sion· some fastidious ostentation. like art in others." do it. You KNOW he means on Sunday. Saturdays he works t961, and in 1963 received tbe I 
81 "ith an over·blown ego, as b d th' H' The conductor's creative work business." with the Youth Symphony. GustDv uahler Medal, awarded 
the "self" often becomes the a ear or some mg. e Isn't .. m 
favpred topic of discussion. afraid to face the group with· lies In hIs ability to spark and "When I don 't play well , he Dixon conducts the Youth sym' l {or outstanding contribution In 

n.xt wttk, WIDS. 'hru SAT. 

gallery 117 
117 S. Cllnlon 

James Dixon, conductor o[ the out a mask . .. he's more prac· channel the imagination and makes me feel guilty - guilty phony because, "~I enjoy the the study and continuance ot 
ur Symphony Orchestra, is of tical and In touch wllh the In· technical energy oC those in his enough to take the music home contact with another age group. I Mahler's work. Such profound 
taciturn nature ; he is not his stitution. He's down to earth." command. Dixon's process to and practice il." You want to share what you interest suggests a spiritual af'l 
fallorlte topic of discussion . The Dixon 's usual garb is less this end is revealing. The element of respect he is I have." finlty. ~~i-i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
facts tell us something about than eccentric and consists gen· "He Is demanding, but not afforded is .apparent, ,~e,sutting I The age .Tange Is JunIor High "All that is transitory is noth· I 
him. erally of understated slacks more than necessary," one slu. in the ~eelIng that, J d say I thrO~gh HIgh School, and reg· lng but Images, inadequate, na· 

Dixon began his career as and shirt. While avoiding dent says. "He demands the h Is lIke many conductors, ulahons are fast. For example, turaBy in their earthly mani· 
FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITY AREA resident conductor of the Sev. "arty" props, he still exudes best everyone can give." "He there's a bit of standoffishness an unattended rehearsal de· festaU~n ' but there Ir ed {rom 
enth Army In Germany from the concentration of a man I seems to expect more than to him." mands a valid excuse and talk· the hodY' of earthly'inadequacy 
1953 to 1954. He then came to deeply Involved In his art. When we are capable of, but we try Jt is the qualily of psychic ing or joking around Is not to1- they will be actual and w~ 
Iowa for the first time in 1954 you take a look at him, he has I somehow to live up to his ex· distan~e ~hich makes him ap- erated. D~on says the memo shaB then need no p~raphrase. 
until 1959, leaving to assume an austere appearance. This pectations." pear, QUIte aloof, typical of an bers are treated like adults. no similitudes or images (or I 
the po ilion of resident con. au terity reflects the function Dixon's method of extracting authority figure. He doesn't We really lay It on the line." them." - Goethe quoted by 1 ~~.~¢=c::~:t#tJ 
duetor of the ew England let himself be known too weB." The Saturday I was there the Mahler in a letter t~ Alma Mah· 
Conservatory Symphony Orch But . one student pointed out: atmosphere o[ rehearsal was ler 
estra in Boston from t959 to "Old you know that he ieft his calm and I was Impressed by . h ' I 

home to be on the UnIted Na. both the high quality of the T e Romanltcs s.trove to cap· 
1961. Dixon returned to the Mid· lions Home Tour'! Then he I playing and the serious Inten. ture, then, the hlg.her reality I 
wesf area in 1961 a~ fh(' A~. b d th b I f th soCiate Conductor of fhe Mm. opens himself up to the pub- sity of purpose of the young· I eyon. e sym 0 Ism 0 • 

lie ." ters. r materIal w~rld . In a ense, It 
neapolis Symphony Orchestra , His aloofness, however , at Dixon arranges for Slr'lng was a longl.ng for the unattaln. ! 
for onp year, retu-ninl( in 1962 bl B t t { II th t th to the lInivl'r~itv of Iowa. times sub Ides into humor. Clinics. scholarships and foots a e. u, J was e a e 
whore he ha~ oin"e rem<lined. Ewen mentions lhat "when they most o[ the bills for the Christ. expression of the unatt?lnahle 

r,1I,,1 ro~rluc ' i~\!; eXlll'riPI1C'!. (conductors> yield to humor, it mas party . The impact of the could be encapsulated. If only 
h~\lP t~arl him fo th iI'iOlna' IS usually coated with acid," Youth Symphony experience i. for .the moment, In the arl ex· 
Ornhodra of Grl'Pce on three While not obviously joCUlar. mu· vividly recalled by a former perlence. f 
!,no~ h n<. to Ger,,'anv at fhe icians do comment that Dixon I member. now playing In the StrtlllOg toward a state great· 

"has a great sense of humor. U1 Orchestra: er than oneself necessitates a 
II's dry. often missed, but It's "Once, when a group of u "continual e~penditure of nero Record there." But. "he doe n't smile were playing a quartet piece VOIla energy ; continual out· 
too often and u. ually doesn't In high school. he found out pour of the conductor. In or· 

• review I say much." about it. Then he penl eKtra der for the conductor to reach 
Moments of humor are ob· time after youth Symphony a peak in Ihe musical experi· 

~curred by his Intensity. iu t to help us out and then cnce, he must elevate the reo 
~tf'pppnw(1Jl: ".r LllCli.s OtIly 1 "He's very Inten~e, you clln he let us play in a concert. II spon e~ of the Individual memo 

(r llOlhitJ DSK 50110> f~cl his drive ." I was my first real performln~ bers of the orchestra. and, In 
Blue C h e e \' : 0111 PtulAnt "He Is the mo. bri\li~nt lind experience. This helped me de. thiS prac . , the goal becomcs 

Friday and Saturday 

zoo - Solon, Iowa ~.'W f Phillips PHS 6OO·3~O l 1 intense man I have ever mel." cide thaI I loved music" greater than the ego. Mahler's 
Steppenw~lf and Blue Cheer Ewen describes thi high en' j Dixon 's work with three or-I farewell me sage to the Vienna • __ ~ ______ !I!!!!I!!!!I!!~!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!II-~ 

h~vp both been ~round for "I'v· erg)' level : "The Iifp of a con· ('hestras nece~tlates a dlsci-
pr~1 Yl'srs, and thl'ir l ate~l al· ductor. therefore. is one of on· I plined shift in concentration 
hllt"~ df'rnonstrate thl' dlfferen' tinu~1 drive. continual expend· and an ambiance of conscious, 
waYR In whlcll a band can iture of nervou enerllY, con· ne S. 

ev"lve from its be~jnnin<!~. tinual intense concentration. " r like the idea of having 
Since "Born to be Wild" fir t continual self-criticism" three separate worlds." he 

captured our attention, Step· Dixon's schedule includes al says. Approached astrological· 

pen wolf has been refining I Ir:::===================:::1 r----~~---.,;=-----------=;.....--. 
singular, hard·rock 80 U n d . 
Most of their songs sound a lot 
like most of their others, so 
you tend to Hb or dislike their 
music as 8 totality. This Isn't 
intended as a criticism, for the 
8ame can be said of the mus· 
Ics of Credence Clearwater, the 
Doors before Jim Morrison's 
death, and several other bands. 

It does help explain this eval· 
uation of F. r Ladi.. OtIIy' I 
though. which is that if you've I 
liked Steppenwolf before, you'll 
like Ihis record, and if you 
haven't you'll probably have 
little use for it. It does seem 
that this album has more em· 
phasis on the instrumental 
work and less reliance on vo· 
cals to carry the songs than In 
previous Steppenwolf records. 

The title song and "Shackles 
and ChaiN!" show this particu· 
larly well, and there Is an in· 
terestlng instrumental cut call· 
ed "Black Pit" on side two. 
The simplest thing to say about 
this record is that you know 
what Steppenwolf is, and this 
reeord Is III Steppenwolf. 

While Sleppenwolf has been 
refining their musical identity 
over the years, Blue Cheer has 
been looking for one. They have 
had numerous personnel 
changes, and their music has 
reflected many different influ· 
ences in five previous albums. 

Ln Oh ! Pleasant Hope this con· 
fusion of their past resolves into 
• diverse collection of songs. 

"Hlway MIn" h.s an Ameri
can·music feel like The Band's 
second album. "Believer" is a 
funky rocker, and "I'm the 
Light" is Ihe album's soaring 
highpoint. 

Some of the songs are of less· 
er quality, but if you get tired 
of all the super-competent but 
often uninteresting music that's 
out now, you might really like 
0111 , ....... , Hepe. It came out 
in June and it's been one of the 

A DRAMA FROM SAN QUENTIN 

THE CAGE 
A frank, direct, biting drama of 

four men locked in a cell. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1971 
8:00 p.m. 
McBride Auditorium 

Tickets - $2.25 
Sold at IMU Box Office or 

at the door. 

Sponsored by Un ion Board 

This Weekend 

FREII 
in the Wheel room 

Friday night ... 

CH~CK YANDERS 
Saturday night ••• 

RICK McMULLIN 

CHILDREN'S FILMS 

Sunday, Oct. 24 
2:00 p.m. 

lIIinoi. Room, IMU 

"Little Blue and Little l' eilow· 

"Panda and the Magic Serpent" 

Tickets IMU 801( Office 
Y.I hour btfert show 

Kid. SOc, Adult. 7Sc 

MIDW~Y 
On Saturday, October 23, from 8 

to 9 p.m., the Center for 

ew Perfonning Arts will 

present a Midway performance 

at the Museum of Art 

consisting of a number 

of interdiSciplinary 

,\orks which ,,~11 occur 

simultaneously throughout the r- Iuseum 

year's most underrated efforts. _____ ------------~ .. ________________ .. 

The T aeo Vendor ltd. ~I;:I;:T 
Speclali.ln" In Auth.ntlc Mexican Food 

Tacol, To.tada., Enchilada., Burri,os, Chuco. and Tamale •. 
101 E. Burlington 

Mon. thru Thurt. - 11 • . m.·n p.m. "rl. & S4it. 11 a.m.·1 I .m. 
1IIn. 4 p.m,·IO p.m, 

Bl5I·~·GmJ·muamE·_·mtemt 
~ ENTER THE WORLD . §] I OF EXOTIC DINING (g 
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'owa City's Trinity Episcopo' Church .' 
The Trinity Episcopal Church at College and GUbert 

Streeu wu first built in 1871, but has since been vastly 
remodeled. . 

Constructed from plans which modified the Gothic 
church style of Richard Upjohn, the church is an excellent 
example of Gothic revival architecture. The building is the 
only preserved example in the Iowa City area of bow boardJ 

and battens were u~ed in Gothic design. Its pointed.arc 
windows and large, trefoil exterior decoratiolU in wood are 
also examplery of the Gothic style. 

The original structure was built at a cost of $6,250. An 
addition, oompleted last year at a much higher .0091 than 
the original building, is well integrated with the original 
Gothic style and its design has won awartb. 

UI art museum to open film series Sunday 
, . 
Viewers of Picasso fil m La Iban Rnd Barry SUUiVH. pop artist, art of the V Rtican, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;. 

m.ay sign birthday scroll 
The Picasso film whlcb will the art of Russi., Degls aad an 

open the series will be shown 01 American painter, possibly An· 
televisloll In France 01 Picas- drew Wyeth. 
so's birthday Monday, with nar· Each of the five programs In 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor. plr WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH

Fr .. pickup & dollvory twice 
e _k. Everything I. fur 
nishtd: Diaplrt, cantellllrt, 
dlOdorlllltl. 

A 111m widell abow. Pablo PI· the Los Angeles County Muse· ration In French by Yves Mont- the current series will be pre
cuso at work In bls studios III um of Art in Los Angeles, was and. sented 011 a Sunday afternoon at 
France will Opel "Museum expanded to Include a third ser· Universal Studios began pro- the museum and repeated on 
Without Walls," film __ on ies of showings due to popular duction of the serie~ of 11 films the following Monday evening. 
~8t artists, Sunday at 3 p.m. demand. The series opened at f~~r year.s ago. Subjects . for ad· All will be sho~ ~ the Fred NEW PROCESS 

- 01 record review -

Savage Rose wilted 
I could kick myseU. I let I Anisette's voice bas the qual. didn't fire me up at all. In 

cb1ck'l big bron eyes and a Ity you can get ollly wbet you fact, It was a major effort to 
quote from The Rolling Stone clip a clothes pin on your nose, force myseU to listen to the 
bick me Into buying "Rem· fill your mouth full of marbles whole album because every 
gee, tt Savage Roes's new al- and then try to sing. The group song except the opener sounded 
bum.. didn't hit any wrong notes that the same. 

The cover of the album is the I could pick out, but their Don't waste your money. 
best It has to offer. Anlsette brand of rhythm and blues Bob Crall 

(Betty Boop reincarnated), the r.:==================7 lead slqer, is sitting on the 
patio holding a Uttle dog, her 
eyes begging you Into buying 
the album. Standing behind her, 
with guilty looks on their .fac-

THE LAST 
WHOLE EARTH 

CATALOG es, are the rest of the group. 
I'd like to say something nice 15 

about the album, but I can't, IN 
10 I won't. Evidently the RDII· 
I .. SteM couldR·t say anything 
nlce either .The quotes from 
Rolli.. ShIM, on the back of 
the album, said all kinds of 
good things about the group's 
first album, "Your Daily Gift," 

STOCK 

~_sr~cfJ 
Opl" Dally' . 5:30 

MonUy ' . , 

but nothing about this one. ' " tho corner .. Clinton at Iowa Ave. 

Squared-off toes, rawhide laced, a at., 
ahead of the crowd. This boot will "" 
a lot of action. Brown smooth leather, 
Sno-Tred Sole. 

JAVA 

$19.00 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR 

SHOP 

107 S. Clinton 

t Th-- -U- ' Ity f I M-- -T- 'Hall In' N- w -Y- rk' ··C·t dlhonal films already beulg dis· May tag II AudItorIum at the Phone U7."" 
a e DIvers 0 owa use· own e 0 I Y CCu"~ss~ed~fo~r~t~he~se~r~ieS~in~c~IUll~e~a~m:u~s~eu~m~. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~-_:_:_':"'_:_.,........_:_:_:-:__----~:__:_::__:_::___:--.:....::==;==;:;=:;.-===-um of Art. Oct. 5 alld bad bee/l scheduled -

The film includes c1ose.ups of by the end of September by 44 OffIcial Publlattlon Official Publlcatl", Offlclal PubUattlen Official PublicatlDn Official Publiattl", Official PubllcatlDn 

: Plcasso works II 22 museums, art museums and colleges. 
· sevell galleries and 11 private Among other artists featured 
· collectiou and those attending in tbe series are Glotto and the 
. ' architect I.e Corbusler. Move· 

: 1'11\ bave an opportunity to sign menla presented Include 1m. 
~ a scroll wbicb . will ~ sent to pressionism, Cubism, the Dada-

the JIOted SpanJS~ artist, along ist! lind kinetic art. Art direc
: with scro.lls bearIng ~Ignatures tor for the series was Douglas 
: of well·Wlshers atlendlDg show- Cooper, internationally known 
· Ings of the Picasso ~lm through. art critic and historian, while 
· out the country thIS fall . Kenneth Donahue director of 
: Plc~~~.iIJ ob~erve his ~ the Los Angeles County Muse. 
· birthday on Monday. urn oC Art, assisted in the pro
· A ~Im o~ Goya, . 19lh-<:entury duction of part of the films. 
· ~plrush p81llter, will follow the Narrators for tbe fiJm~ In
: ~icasso motion pic~re. Show- elude Edward G. Ricardo Mon. 

11\1( of the two SS-mlDute films Iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
wiU 'be repeated Monday at 7:30 p 

· p.m. at the UI Museum of Art. 
'I'lebII for the series lind for 

, individual admissions are on 
· sale at the museum. 

Di, "F ... , Dirt'" 

Saturday, Oct. 23 
1 :30 p.m. 

The world premibe of the HIII, I 
series, which opened Sept. 28 at 

122 E. Marlett 

THE 

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

Air Force parlrGl; Ipllt.hoocl parlra~; p-coatl; 

Marine .v.re .... ; trench coati; Irltish fI ... man'l 

/tick ... ; II( jack ... ; UN" fI .... la,k"'; rain lack • . 
... ; levi lacli ... ~ Navy lwoaten; Navy boll HI-
toml; CPO Ihim; khaki shl .... ; KeNCIn wee! 

ahlm; ...... Rllnnal shl .... ; "h; fatltuo pantl; 

~ ,.. .. _n ty .... _n" iii. _Jttl .... ...... 
338-7677 106 S. Capitol 

( otice to Voters: For an affirmative vote upon any question 
submitted upon tlLis baiL mark a cross ( X ) mark of check ( 1) 
in the square after tlle word "YES". For a negative vote mark a 
similar mark in the square follOwing the word "NO".) 

(NOTICE TO VOTERS: To vote 
for a candidate in this election mark 
a cross (X) or a check ( I) in the 
square over candidate's name) 

. . 

0 
3A 

C. L-

BRANDT 

0 

,. 

4 

0 
4A 

Iebert J. 

CONNELL 

D 
4 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING 

PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

"Sholl th. City ot lo"a CIty, Iowa. erect extensIons to the Municipal 
Walerworkl Treatment Planl of the CIty and conlracl Indebted .. e 
lor lucb purpooe nol .xceedln, $1.500.000.00 and luue bond. [or .uch 
purpOle nol exceedln. '800.000.00 (wi th the remaining co.t to be 
plid trom avlilable ... b fun~ of aald City) Ind levy lu annually 
upOn oll Ute taxable properly In Ute CIly of Iowa Clly. nol exceedIng 
two lIIIlI. per annum for the payment 01 . uch bond. and Ih. lniere.t 
thereon?J-

4 

YES NO . 

o o 
• , 7 

FOR 

City Council 
(Vote 6x Three) 

0 D 0 0 
SA 6A 7A SA 

Iclgar I . K,1tft Rob, rt L. Richard H. 

CZARNECKI NOEL WELSH WINTER 

0 
• 

OFFICIAL .BALLOT 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

IOVVA CITY, IOVVA 
November 2, 1971 

Fint Ward, Flnt Precinct 

Iowa City, Johnson County, Iowa 
/s/ Abbie Stolfus 

ABBIE STOLFUS, City Clerk 

, r 
I 
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. r I I. 



Iowa Harriers 
II- ready for Saturday] 

I ' I I 

j 

"This week's line workouts chel, John Clark. Morrison Reid . 

have given me confidence that Rob Tice, Steve Holland, Bob 
we can ma~e a good showing Schum, Wayne Saur, Bob 
Saturday." remarked Iowa Weiese. Denny kCabe. and 
Cross Country Francis Crelz. Chuck Christensen." Cretzmey- I 
meyer, IS he watched his har- er said. 
riers run a series of half mile "We should have been much 

relays. better than we have been this 
Cretzmeyer was referring to year." Crelzmeyer went on to 

Iowa's triple-dual cross country ; say. "But we have had a good 

meet Saturday with Illinois 1 week of practice. and the team 

State University, Indiana State is gaining a lot of confidence. 
University, and Western Illinois "At tbis ttme. Reid. Loechel. 
University. Saturday, at Nor· and Clark are our best runners. 
mal. Illinois . If we can get some support 

I 
AflARTMENT .o1t SAL! I 

1 Want Ad Rates ON!; AND t .. o MCItiIOtII .p.rtmanta ---------

~ 
II 228 S. SumJl1l!. 337·%841 . WILL CAU for dIlIdran. tull or - I II·VJl "art time. Rave experlenu .nd 

CHILD CARE eLlA .. "fliNG SERVICES 

FANTAsnc TYPING - Call I-
0200 Mondly-Thur.dIY Ind .aII 

for Glori. Hubbard_ Allar ':10 Ind 
weekends. call 3:14-1471. Free dellv. .n· 12-7 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU ••• 

" Right now. 1 plan to take from the rest of the team. we 
10 men to Normal. Making the could make quite an improve
trip this week will be Tom Loe· ' ment, Saturday." 

~A .. One D.y ... _ ... .. , ISe • W.n1 I'derencn 337.J411. 11-5 

~ ." ~ ~~~ CYCLES JACK AND JUI Nu""rl' chool 
~..- "'J Two DIYs .... • •... Ik. W.re provIde. • wtll rOllnd.d •• duci . ....., I I Uonll .nd cultural pro. rIm for TYPING WANTED - Neal. Iceur· 

Badgers seek first win 
at Ohio State since 1918 

;:::===========, ThrH DIY' •...•.. 20c ,Wore ,HI YAMAHA 3l!$ _ 'ur rt.ct ~T~t a3t¥lgo by quallfi.d 1·"·~:.r27 te:t~ :~ndlbl" C.II J3Hto7 1i!i 
condition. 3.'00 mUe •. .,,r. 337-1 - - -

I Five D.y • . .•.•. •. 23c • WOf'd 3'161 bel .... n ... p.m. _ JII-27 FRI'£NDSHIP lIv'n. Uptrl.ne.. 3 BET!'! THOMP ON - Ten yun 
J~. DOYA L • fJ Id ,t t 10 ~ y ..... t27 Alelro • A .... 351- .xp.,l.nc •• ol.ctrlc. 'Th. e Pli>' - ~n e n ereep or t831 11}-25 , I ••• .... . 11"0 

Ten D.YI .. .... _ .. 2fc • Werd 7.\0 Good eondltlon. '100. 331.3761 . I '~ c . ..., ... ~. -. 
737 13th Av.nue, Cor.lvllte btl ...... n H pm 10·27 n:RM AND .hor! p.pe .... I'!lertrlc 

I I)"' MoIItt' . .... ... sSe. Wonl , Ti!i'"MOTORCYC"i:!: C1W. IZ8 HOUSE FOR RENT olllc. mochlnt . 82Mm, no loll . 
Thll Thurscl.y, Frid.y, S.I- Lallyette. &51 ·~900. ufukl Ind 11.30 

MISCELLANEOUS SAL! 

I urdlY. Fluoresc.nt lillhll ; M inimum Ad 10 Word. It~:::'o~. ""\\mobU ... nd wI~~·f l TWO· BEDROOM e" .. lome home 111M SKLI:CTR1C - C.rbon ribbon . 
At least two of the Big 10's un- · Northwestern 1-5 favored to I A R ' , '1 h • • . with IIO't. roJrI,.r.tor .nd IIr- Shorl p.P..... the • ., .nd dl...,r-I unt 011.1 01 t.lI", TRIUMPH 1get Bonn.vWo _ 1'''0 •••. UI-590S. 11-1t lationa. Experienced. 138-1847. 

beaten th ree teams are expect- beat Indiana at Bloomington. ttov.; bicvcl. ; golf b.lls ; PHONE 353 6201 h.lmeto, .. t .... $8$0. Good con- I _________ ~ Could be a 
ed to keep their victory strings and Michigan State is expected adulh' clothing; dishes; v.ry .. dillon . m·71tS. _ II}-Z7 1 AUTOS-FORf:hl N -S PORT5 TYPING Eltclrlc. Shorl piper. treasure to someonel 
. t t D I Dh' St t' t h dl I t E t 1t70 BONDA CJ!.430. 4,711 mll.a. _ lum pa""r .1<. by (ormer '.0-
mac. n y 10 a e IR ex- 0 man- an e owa, 8 as old .. nd newtr bClOlcs .nd r~- Mech.nlcilly ex -.llonl P.lnt redl , rOI.ry. 8«-2517. loll I .. p. 11-17 

t d t h e a tough battl 8 I La S'ng < . . ItTl YELLOW VoltrNl .. n .tallon -- - - - -- --pee e 0 aves n t . 01'111; dr.pes ; furniture ; ml$- , ,old. Cte.n - .I,,"y, t·rlled s ... · Wlion Top carrter r.dlo l~1 ELI:CTRIC - Fa", &tcurol. u-
Wisconsin invades Columbus to Northwestern' s John Vorhees Ice record . WUh now ZilCH helm". 4838 ' , . il -j I perlonced. rtl on.ol • . Jlne now. 

Turn unwanted artlcl .. 

Into r.ady calh with e.llln.ous lloodi.s. AU1~S-DOMESTIC I ee Don'o Hond •• $7U 11}-26 ' . _ _____ 338-f472. 
seek its first victory there leads the conference in tackles 867 U UKI X8 bl 215 1968 B~IW 1600 - Sunroof. now -- -
l ince 1918. I with 107, Carl Capria of Purdue I 1 01 I 3~-1"5 cram or. fll-29 radl.1 Ure.. Excellenl condition. GENERAL TYPING - Notary Pub- CLASSIFIED ADS I .,..... . 318-2RlS. 11_' IIr. M.ry V. 8urn •• 418 1011'1 t.te 

Purdue is a heavy favorite at I leads the pass defense with 12 1HG' dlNfTERNhAuJTllO AL odTr.h,.\alt. WANTED B. kel CI e motor- B.nk BuUdln,. 331·2138. 11-5 
WORK WANT~D ·00 or • nf ,0 ea,rr I SSGc Call 3813 61 n 5 l86e V\V rASTBACT< - 40.000 Ulinois. and Michigan is expect· passes broken up. Ed Albright ~ I "ltd. vllve Job. $ S r.1I 3:J8..4.484· cyc e. c. . 6 • er miles. SMW lire. Includ.d moo ELECTRIC typln, - C.rbon rl~- Phon. 353·6201 

!d to easily handle Minnesota in or Wisconsin has nine tackles I _ _ 10·25 p.m. 11}-25 3!1 ·8158 .ttr .. ~. __ \f~ 3!It~41. experienced. 'dllln'll.rl~ 
the battle for the Little Brown i for losses totaling 58 yards to CHART d h d f FOR SALE: Parts for I I lie I Ply. M~J:;!:C.\~~~~II·I~d 1I~~PI~f'nl;ld';'e~ 1868 KARMA CHIA ron~ertlble . -TVPI -G _ rBM .'ectri" E-perl. 1 PET~ 

-I 
.n ,rap' on. pro ... , moulh Solved,r • . AU parll ox· B Bit! Y P t Mu.t stU. ,1 ,000. Call 3" ·3573 .. - • 

Jug. lead the category. .1"".lIy. CIII Mr. lIouncevllle .t c.Upnt runnlll, condition. Wm seU 10110. Husky. A. \. en of' evenln,s. 10"1 enud former Unl •• rl·l, em- -------------

1
3,...708 Intr 5 p.m. IHAD whole Clr or "p.r.t. p.rt .. C.II Ind S.rh. mOlo't,cle . N.d I _ _ • ploye •. Dial 338-89ge. "'21 PIIOFES IONAL Do. ,roomln, _ 

- 3iJ8.01S1. Ifn Cycl ... Rh-e .. lde. 1-6483241. 10'28
1'

»61 V\V _ En,ln. n .. d. work. -- - Puppl ... killen •. Iroplcal filh , p.t 

Dwayne's 
Complete Auto Service 

• Radiator and 

Hut.r R.p .. lr 

• Tun. up 

• Ilectrical Work 

• Carburetor Overhaul 

1220 S. Gililert 338· 6890 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

I • GUITARS 

I • AMPLIFIERS 

• BANJOS , 

I • DRUMS 

MUlic L,"onl 

OPEN_very nlte 

Monday thru Friday 

I Bill Hill Music 
132 S. Clinton 

I -, 

I 

j 

EDITING MD Untul tic lupervl.lon 1 Good lransml. Ion and lire • • Be,t TYPING - Electric. Former Unlver- .lIapll.. . Rrpnnom.n SOld Store. 
of paper, Ih •• I. and book l.njl'lh o({ .. . 337~2S7 . 16-Z'I Iy Heratory. MI..,III.neou •. Nllr ••. Gllber!. 38-'~1 . 12-3 

DI.nuscrlpts by prof . .. lonll editor MISC. ~OR SALE HElfl WA~ED - -- clmpu . 338·3783. 11}-28 --
wllh Inle II I bllshln, • I r IBM VOLKSWAGEN S.dan ,1.000 or - - FOHAN HOUND- Mat •. on. yur. 
I T rnh" lana pUd ur !>-r- b." offer. C.II Ifler 5:30 p.m . I THE ES, term PI pen. Iny kind t"f MuSI s.1I _ mnvln, to G.rmlnv 
ence. er II cal In .. enol'll u 3'1.033" In."6 t}plng by lorm.r tl·.' dcretory, C II 
j.Cl!. C.n work In Ruul.n. G.rmln. • •. ~L 1 3~1~81l2 tt e 10"' I Jann. 338·7603. 10·Z8 
Fr.nch Ind Dutch. Contact: L. K. ADMIRAL 21 Inch TY. "orb wetl __ • Ir noon. '. 
CI.rke. 351·1611. 10-29 r ... onobll offer. 331-7070 oIt .. i! In accordance with Ihe pro- 1989 VW 25.000 miles. Excellenl DUFFY Ele.en weeks. AXC 

1 p III . 11-1 .. condillon. CIlI 3118-1813, e""I~r~ -- LOTS FOR SALE cr~~.r 33~~~~~~nd lerrler. nu.~~ 
--R-O-O-M-M- A- T-E-W--"N-T-EO-- :iiiAMOND RING et '"~hl~ u ed.1 VISIOnS of Chapter I of the ____ _ 

,.. l i t e.ral oton~ I whU. ,Old Tlf· Iowa CiVil Rights Commission 's J865pop~t~'ov clnme:·~.-•• r·tb.nutlll leunf',I.n,e.- WHO DOES IT? 
t.nv ttln,. AfPrBl!ed .1 1250 k 'k 011 S~1 :!:."J ( 5 110 I: HILL p.ull,. buUdln, lou 

~'EMALJI! ROOMMATE to ,ha.. Anklous to for,. It 112:1. 351 'r~i8 \ ruling on sex di crimination in ~~~ .. leer. 0 -...... • ~~.16 H81e~~~t~lnri'rlva b::~~'f~ 81~~c,.:;IO:: 
aplrtment. $41.25 Pot month. Coli I _ did Ion n.venporl or Ced.r Street. CU TOM PHOTO proc ... ln" en-

336.334_3. I J.J STEREO h d h --h- .u - d a verlis nc. the a vertising de- IBM AUSTIN HEALIY SprUe. Wildon Con.Iruction. 338-1291. lor.lnl. dry mountin, P ••• ·" •• 
.1 P on... .r V U" • II 100 or b .. t otfer Phone 338- 11-30 IlIc.. 203'. E. W .. hln,lon. 338-6Gfi9 

MALE ROOMMATE 10 ,h ... Ilr" 1 UO. cln ,fter S pm . "'-21K,!'.' partment of the Dilly lowln 6398' Irter 4 p.m ' 10-28 I Iz..t 
semJ·rurntIJhed one bedroom apart rw I 1 

ment. $75. 354·1970. 11}-2~ will require advertisers in the l~ MCB-GT Whll •• bl.ck I •• th · MOBILE HOMES WHO SAYS photography h .. 10 be 
PORTABLE EIGHT lrotlc II. reo .. or. wlr • . 12.000 firm . 21e 80n .. pen<lve- Chock our 10'" prlr·, 

FEMALl:ISI One or Iwo to .h.... tape ptayer, Lear Jet. 8. t ort.r. Help Wanted sectIOn to rile Bn Ir. Mobile Home l.odRe. HIRh_ I~' PARK P'STA~E 10 '-5 T 0 I for portroll ., ".ddlll, • coov work 
p.rtl.lly lurnl.hed hou e. ~1~ 3~' 1205 10-2:1 w.y 8 ... 1 16-27'~ ~. x • ~ and cU510m proce "n,. P ..... ". 

monthlv. 3,.·ZI35. 1J.l· . I affidavIt to the Commission H, ' b.droom, .Ir condltlonln,. caryet- Inc., 20W, E. W •• hln,ton. 338-AR~9. 
WOLLENSAIC lip, r.corder Ind in . . h d tl' lte! JAGUAR XKE Good con· In,. 3~2200 after ' ,31l p.m 2-Z 12·1 

I M!l.LE TO .h,,,, t\\'o bedroom lur. Ipolkers, nine month. old with our oplfllon, suc a ver SlOg dlUon. SOL 7th Avenue. Coralvlllo. 
nl,hod Corol.lII •• plrtment. 01.1 338-4148 111-22 WHY PAY hl'h rent? $45 month ARTIS""S PORTRAITS Chlld'.n. 

338- 1~51 11}-28 ~u. 1150. 338-6634. _ _ I~e I could pos iilly violate the Com- ' 101 ronl. Three room 101<40 lur- adults ChArcn.' " Piliti. 120 
'IAN'S BIKE Th ' -d d ..• I' All d . . I EXTRA NICE li68 V\v r.,tblck. bllbed. corpoted, .klned. 351-1610, •. 2' OIl. 185 · U~ . 3.111-02.;'0.' 1l:I8<\R 

GIRL Share tWO b.droom de- " - .. e-.pe. i UIO mISSIOn s .J mg. a verhsmg 351.2198 mornln, . bero .. e •. m.· 

Johnson c.n 3380274 10-27 _ _ _11l-2B l that directly or Indirectly ex· ' _ _ GARAGES . PARKING Phone 338-0891. 11.1% 
lUKe aparlment ne.r c.mpuJ on tor on. month. $62. 3~1·018J. , • • . .venln,1 afler ~ p.m . 10.25 I LIGHT HAULING - Dick Dlvln 

FEMALE WANTED to .h.re two BOLEX SUP.~R 8 moyt, tamerl, cludes persons from applying I INSTRUCTION WE REPAIR IU mIkes of TV',. 
See our n.w 1 .. 2 b.drClOm bedroom Iplrtm'nt, do~ In . S12:I; Bol.. proJ .. tor. "50. 93R·. - RE IRVED P.rklllJ 17.50 per I .1 ... 0'. radio •• nd t.pe pllyers. 

can 351·8505 Irter 5 p.m. IJ.I 4226 11}-28 for a pOSition on the basi of ex HIGH 8CKOOL _ At hom. In rnonlh. two block. loulh Unl ... · H.lhl. Ind Ror •• EI.rlrQnlc •• 301 
unftl und.r completIon, FEMALI:- Two bid room. $~. Clo. UGHT FRO TtD .hal 11'1 • • Worn 1 will fall into this category I p .... time; .11 boollo fllrnllhed; lit)' Llbr.ry. Phon. 337-9261. 10·20 Easl CQurt t .. phonl 3$1 -026Cl. 

You Could I. Our 1000 W. B.nton In. CIII 1151-2288. 11}-29 once. Dial 338-2223. II}-U . diplOma .w.rded; rapId pro_relA; 1I·12AJ! 
--- l appro.ed (or Veteran, Tratnln~ . PERSONAL IRONINGS _ IIEASONA!tl:. DI~I 

NelCl Success Story 
M d , " Off( .·EMALE - ShIro uppe r C1oo... MAN'S Ii- pe.d Schwinn. no. DIll WrUe Am.rleln Schnol , Dept 1·1, 33S-0609 I a o e CI open hou c UtlJlU.; p.ld . p.rtllill 8«-2&30 Ift.r 8 p.m. 11}-21 PJRITUALIST WANTID - POUPI" Box 494, Muac.llne. 10WI 52781. I . I 

dally 9.5:30 or furnl.hed. prlvat. bedroom. $8". - - - 1[0111 801n. AlUloylJl,. Rdo,.nc. TO THt b.nd, the keeper DC th. FUR - UII! P:NTAL D 
Ann. 310 S. Govrrnor. 11}-26 SUPER TAKUAIAR 135mm. (3.5 .nd roqulred. John Rutt, U.I.C. Pearock ELECTRIC Bass - Th.ory E.r JUIUC. Icale the cil I.d. .nd NIT II - Iven-

i§§~~~-i 
Pho"e 338.1175 l 28mm W.A .• 0 .5. Both IYllh lens Exprc •• Box 113, F.yllte. low. ' trllnln, . Atl styl ••. 1>1.1 337·36H. m.n , Ihe I.ndlord and tIdy .nd the ports, chairs . b.ds •• 1<. C.II TeP., 

hOod c ... Ind UV filter. 337.7588 52142. 10.29 16-28 tenanl. - You r •• lly knolY how Rental, I< S.I":.,337.5911. U·S === - - .... _--..,..----------_. -

Rent-a-

PINTO or Daily We.kly Weekend Specl.1 
MAVERICK $5/Sc mil. $30.00 1 5c mil. $10.00 1 Sc milt 

W .. kend - Fri. aft.rnoon to Mon. mornin, 

II·Dll'HAII I 
I 

WINEBRENNEI 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and ~iway 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·7111 

NOW 

THE 

NEW 

1972 

Volkswagens 
ARE 

HERE 
Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 

715 E, Hwy. 1/6" 

law a City, la. 

ROOMS FOil kENT .fter 5 pm. 11}-28 10 pl.) . , Th. lun. I, • tricky on:a PORTRAIT .nd woddlnl llholo,r.-
W NTED Conolgnmenl IrUcl., I LOST AND FOUND ond <In I bo pl •• '.ed 100 10nR. 11. phy II low prlc ... Call 338411.12. 

STJI!REO COMPONENTS 10 Inrh 10' Chrlstma.. W. IRke orn.v 23 <,,'.y. Sln.rroly. nap liP . 11}-22 11-2 
MEN - Two In.If'I\, on('l doublp. I "p.,tel'l, ('arr.rd ch,nler, 4li \\.tt p('r cent Iwd e,;pC!('t nice rf'RI!IOU· 

E,ccpliOnAlIV rl •• n Novelllher !\lnrr. 353·4795. day; 3S 691~. ,yt · .bly priced Items. NemO·I. 2-9 p.m . • ·OlIND I'!ARJ.Y Wed". dlY lIIo.n. TED AND Gino - You con lake F'LUNKTNG MATH or b •• lc .1.U .. 
o«"I'Rncy. 3387413. 12·8 "Inl[. 10·26 11-3 InR In rain In Benlon Ire.I your bl, beer brotherhood .nd tic. ? C.II J.n.t. 338-9301. 10.Z9 

."". ('llIcQ c.t. Look. youn • . C.1l .tuff If unlr ... "' •• t.rt ,oiling Qn 
WI'LL GrVE ~Irl Iree room .nd SED VACUUM cle.ne.. $10 lip . , MONEY S - Do you like Ihol 337.54~ botween U evenln,. Ifn Ih.t pln.boll mach In. . Whatev., CORAL Mlrln. hi •• compl.le lin. 

'toard (or v .. y lIaht hou •• "or. CUlranleed. Phone 3S1.to80. 12·2 word? Clit 331-5841 to find oul . • _. hlppon d to Ih. ,Dod old d.YI of r. ,t.1 equtpm.nt fnr your .n-
for one Iidy. rlo.e In . Write lIox hOw you c.n ml" u much LOs'r _ Lor,l bllck Clmer. c .. I I when tho Ann.x .... a nlet, qulel loymen, . Clnoo . 1111, ",hln, . • kl-
8. nolly Iowan. 11}-22 AFGHANI SHEEPSKIN co .... Ille , mon.y $ a, you ".nt. 10·28 with camero .nd l.n •••. IC lound, b.r~ Whoopsle! TIle neWlroom. n, . pl •• ur. and ponloon bo .... 

iI8 Msxl , $1211 ; .horter. $60- 90. II 3386133 C d 10.26 - - - 0 d lIy Ph 35192t!O 10.28 
SINGLE ROOM for womon _ Cook. Leather cnats, lil t . ~8-42 . '40. 351· DRIVERS NEEDElJ t I co · or ~e"'.r . KEVIN - We're h.oln, I monst.r p.n a. one . __ . __ 

In, raclllll... color TV loun~e 1154. 703 1St Av,nue. Corllvllle II C II 337 Or p 1.<1 d'- coslume p.rly next we.k . but SEWING .... nt.d SpeclallzlnK In 
!OO block E. Dovenpor!. AVltllbl. 11}-28 •• ry. . -~161. nlghll. 10·26 WANTr!r, - ---I ~~~ ~~~ . ~~e ':~Iru or •. lI:~ii Ph~~~dl~~~r~~ . brldesm.ld's l!~~ 
Docemb'r L $60. Call 337·11041. TANDBERG 3000X I.p. deck Ix MANAGER for .moll r .. taurant. 

12-1 1 months old. $225. 613 E. Courl full tim. CIII 337'161 nl-h·· CUTHBERT - I know we •• reed Llr,HT Haulln- .ny--h.r.. Chl.p. I" 20 . - 0 • ~ ,. WANTED Empl, bur. pop ond thlt lov. me.no b.'ne la-ether" • n 
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER I Fur· W 10-26 ~' hl.k. y boltle, (or th. l.kln, . Rnd louchln, _ but with I ·c.tlle 01.1 351·3134 ctr 338·3881. 16-2:1 

nl'hod efflcloncy (or male. See SUEDE SHEEPLINED Jockel custom If you 'r •• oln. to throw them .... y I prod- Jeanne. 11}-22 SEIYING _ Reason.ble .. te.. Ex-
at 528 S. Vln lIu .. n. 10-27 m.de. 38. N •• r ne .... $45. 338_8547 SALES PERSONNIL .. anted. 40~ caU me 333'()U7. Un -- - perlenced. 01.1 351 .3134 . 10-25 

10-22 , tom mlS Ion. All Irllnln, Iree. I THE GOLD Slandard "Alhel.t Voice 
HAl-I" DOUBLE lor mile. Kllchen, cln 338-4591. 10-25 WANTED - 32 rat. brasa c •• ln.. o( C.pltaUsm." 13 ye.r. Mined WINDOW WASHING. AI Ehl . Dill 

shower. ,,· •• t o( Cl,emlllr)'. 331. RCA II-Irack It .. eo IIp' pllyer. Ex. , _ I for 32 eal. S." W. ~38'()157. I monthly. Box 31Z. Victor. Color.do 8'.-2489. 11-17 
240:;. 12·3 {'~lIenl condlUon. 8eol oCflr. 338- WANTED _ Cdl.e,1 'tudenls to t n 80860. 100U 
LARGE DOUBLP. - Prlv.te b.lh 43;. . 11}-22 work p.rl time evenln,". werk· I STAMP Collecllons - U .•. fortl,n, 

.nd entrance. kitchen prlvll ..... GRECO GUITAR, $~. St.lned ~I ... enda. AI~ 5 p.m. ~-225 . I'"Z HOUSES FOR SALE album.. Icee.50rlel. Everylhln, 
$80 each. Near ho.plt.1. The HIII- lamp.had." $25. C.II 351·7684 below retlll 3311-3409. 12.1 
top Houoe. 1016 Ne"lon Ro.d . 354- 11-23 OUT or tIl. owner wlnta quick , 
2310. 10·22 - - - 125 PER HUNDRED .ddr".'ne, ,.'e oC lhr.. bedroom brick I PHOTOGRAPHER - Complele 

- KALONA Kount~y Kr •• llons - The , home a1 1705 GI.ndlll 1I0.d. C.n. studio 8nd (Jarkroom {adlill • [or 
INGLE ROOM for ,Irl , kllehen pl.ce with thl h.ndlll.du. ".- m.lllng. p.SJlbie. Work .1 hom I tral air. Hrepl.ce and other exlrll. renl; hourlh dally or monthly rIle •. 
prlvU..... ,.5 • 1II0nth. 3~1-2"'7 IOns. 10..... 11-17 y ... r houn. 'am,l. ImI In.t,uc· Verv tlesn . Imm.dl.t. pOlS. Ion. PtgIlUI, Jnc .• 2113', E. Wllllln,ton, 

aCler 6 p.'ll 11}-22 - lIono. Uc .nd ,I.m ... d Mlf,"d· 138,SOO. Possible I,ml. Whltln~- I 33B-6I1eO. 12-1 
- - ' AQUARIU WA"£RBtDS. ktna. 20 I d CH'S R K r R -It 3!1'1 %123 11}-28 - --LARGE FUlINI HID rOom with prl- ,'"1' .u.rantf . l'ree pldl. $23. dr.... . n •• I..... " 1014, e r ." • . - . COM I: AND ~ •• n., Rock SIt.p 

INSURANCE 
Ham.own .... 
Mobil. Hom
Molo,eyclo 
Aulo (.110 " .'21 
Bo.1s 

L 1,.·R.r .. you c." II.. with 
cooking prlvUo,e •. Black', Ca.llght 4HI4 MIJSlr AI. I~ST~I'M~"'TS mlde jewelry Ind 0 lot more. Gar· IDVIN PFAB INSURAt · E 

Vile balh. Beautilul furn iture , 1:>J.t651. 118 Dopl. ilK, ... 163. Ilkh.rI, Ind. I - Jew.lry, .Ionel .nd cUStOilI 

I VlIllge. tl·30 I MOROCCO RUGS, Tlfflny lImps. vlck Rock lhop 1t1 Seco~d Sirell ... 
- -- -- - -, crJlt.l, decocallons. I •• ther , can· f I W. I Branch. 8-2 p.m. we.kdlY.; '16 M. lden Llnl ROOMS t'OR WOMEN - Kllchen fa- dIu. Incen •• , Mulcan Jmr"'l. . I BA /oIJO - Gibson, ,on,neck ok... p.m ...... k.nd.. 16-28 

cUlllft.. washer .nd dryer. Clos' l Nemo' •. 101. Firth trael. Cora .111.. ANTIQUES FOR SALE I model. Beru,,, tunen. plush hard .; __ ~ _______ iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
l in eempus .• hopplni, gloec ry . to,·e.. Open 2 p.m. 10-28 CRSC. Call 3S).4218. 10.28 1 

503 S. Cllnt"n. 35HIU .fter 4:30 ---- - I -, •• -A - -;;;-----
p.n IO-n ' ""l"15 CO ... oO deluxe or .. n, I 

. DOI.LAR DAYS It "Alleyllquel" UOO. must lOll. s.T P.m .. 3!!H281. 
NEW 12' 11 :W I (behind M.yt.gl S. GUblrt. Thur", , 11-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT d.y, Frida . 1_1; Slturday. 11}-3. - - -----
CEDAR CHALET Hundred. of • apecl.ls. 11}-11 LIj(P: NJI!W render .Ieclrlc ,ullir. --__________ , Ie. thor ..... am.1I .mpllrter, 

I 
- -- - $125. 351.2227. 16-27 

S BLET Iwo-bodroom lo .. nhou,. • ".I'LACI CAT'S MEOW - Mond.y. noon _I -
Immedlotely. c.n 338·71123; art.r • IHAG CA.'IT 8 p.m. Wedntsd.y throu,h S.tur- MIIST SELL - Selmer M.rk VI .'to 

5 p.m., 64+2370 11 .1 .,'IRAL STAIRCASE 1 d.y. nooll·1 p.m. 203 E. W •• hln~- I .... Call 351-!t1t15 .lter 3 p.m. 
FOUR GIRLS can .. nl , two bed-I ~__ __ II·;; _ ~28 1 

' room apartment .1 Sevtlle {or $,';0 • COM'LETIL Y FURNISHED 
each per month. Phont 338-1175. W .. 9,BOO NOW 7,1M 

1:/,8 1 " INSTANT LEISURE LIVING" ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE I 
I ONE BEDROO~I nIcely lurnlshed. YOU OWl IT TO YOURIllf I 

Close lo Art BuildIng. Prlvlte I CEOA. CHALIT HOMU I 
p8rkln! . 1137-3808. _ ~1 1 LOCATION _ Sunday, October 24, 10 a.m •• S p.m. 

I VERY NICE two bedroom. unCur· TIFFIN GUN CLUa 
nlsh.d. Carpet. pool , pel •• Avail· Ph. 351..,'1 Or 331-5311 

abl. December I, 351·2703. 10.27 ---- - -APART rENT SUITES - Furnl.hed 

I 
lor Incle students .nd married 

couples. All u\lllll.. furnl bed ex· 
cept phone. Rent Includ.. outside 

I parking, Indoor roo11 snick bar, 
lounges. Munlclp. bu .ervlco to 

l our door. Single rates {rom $83 ; 
married apartments, $145. orry nO 

pets or children. Mod,1 lull. o ... n.\. 
The May nowtr Aportmenll. 1110 
N. Dubuque St.. 338-9709. 12·3 

. ---
COLLECTIVE leek. lwo IlnIl.. or I couple oyer 25. Children wel
come. 336·7429. 1t-30 I 
NEW TWO bedroom {or throe or 

four students, tlve blotu (rom 

THE NUT SHELL 

331 SoulII Gilb.rt 
(ntlr lIurlington l 

,hono '37-5114 
Ivory thin, h.ndm.... by 1 ... , 
... oplo - mlny unlv.rslly lIu· 
denls .nd flcully . 
'o1"ry, .,.,ntln", mecrem., 

IO.llry, cullom dullnl" clolh
ni, wII¥lng, clndll', purs,., 

h.ndbagl, .nd much mOre. 

campua. ell 10... Avenue. Phone I :~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;~ 338-0UO or 33305Z81. Bob Lee. 
11-11 

FALL EMESTER - Thre. rooms; 

I 
prlv8te bath, shire kltch.n. ,,3 

plus uUUUe.. ,I{oman. 1131-9159. 
I1).Z5 

- - --- -:-=--
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 

.nd Ihroe Mdroom townhollle! '1 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specl.lty 

Ice Cre.m Stare 

W.rdw.y PI.II 

Open 7 d.ys 11 ._m.-le p_m. l
One, Iwo .nd thr.e bedroom apart· 
ment •. 1le0 21.t Ave.nu. PI.ce, Cor· 

', "."~~~ ·~~RRAL ':ESTERN STORE 
Wntern and Dingo bootl; Levi Jean. ancl Jackets; 

i Shirts; Suede ancl Winter Jackets. 

I - In the lome location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shoe and purse repair ancl dying 

210 South Clinton DI.I137-ftll 

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
925 South Dubuque 

110 Tables of Antiques 

Snack Service 

Admllslon: 50 cents .dvane. 1.1 •• 75 cents at door 

Tlckell m.y be purehastcI .t 

Br.m.rs. Klrwln'l, WaYMr's and Wh.tston.'1 

'ponsored by lowl City Kiw.nis Club 

fer benefit of Goodwill I ndUltri .. of S ! IOWI 

Sermon on the 

APOSTLES' CREED 
Sunday, October 24 

at 8:00 and 10:30 A,M. 
Prof.ssor (;eergl For.1I 

ZION 

• congrqltion of the Am.rican Luth.r,n Church, It 
the cerner .f Bloomington .nd JohnlOn Str ..... 

Pastor Dick Trolt. 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 

V2 Mile South of Riverside 

Sunday, October 24, 1 :30 p.m. 

Rain clote: Novemller 7 

For information call 1-641.4171 or 64B.3242 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day, There is an exciting selection. 

-

. ill 
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Meet Floyd Junior 
10WI Fr •• hman Foolball COlch H.rold Robtrts dilplays Iht 
nawost tr.veting Irophy for In lowa·Mine5ola football g.mt. 
Lou Ginsberg • • 10c.1 i_weier, donated the mini'pig, dubbtd 
Floyd, ir ., to go to Ih. winner of the annual lawa·Minn.sota 
freshman football glme. - John Avery photo 

Phi Kaps blank Tekes, 19-0 
In a balt le of rated powers.· highlighted by spirited defens. 

thlrd·ranked Phi Kappa r~i PS on both teams. Brownly put 
coa led to a 10·0 Victory over the only score on the board 
sevE'nth r;lnked Tau Kappa Ep· wi' h a short pass to Tom 
silon Thursday in the Intramur· Brown from five yards out. 'The 
al league playoffs. Tek('s managed to g Into 

Phi Psi quarterback Crail! scoring posit ion several times 
Brownley guided his team with hy intercepting .everal passes, 
a solid passing game and scor. but the Phi Psi defensE' did not 
ed once. yirld and the Tekes went 

The defenses of bolh teams scorele~s. 
did not allow long gains, yet ; =-________ ... 
Brownley connccted early 10 
John Wi lson in thr first half 
and ran a forty yard draw 
play himself to end the first 
half, l2-0 

TIle second·half action IV a s 

Dig "Fr •• Dirt" 

Saturday, Oct. 23 
8:30 p.m. 

Hill.' 122 E. Marktt 

Iowa in victory h unt Iowa Irosh face 
Minnesota today By KEITH GILLETT I sin," said Iowa Head Football Iwo Interceplions for f{l yards I The Spa r t an 5 also went 

D.ily low." Sports Editor I Coach Frank Lauterbur. to head the Big 10. through light driUs for slightly 
The Iowa fre hmen football Probablo Iowa LIneup . "Looking at the films you Allen, Michigan's State's fleet more than an hour. Special em. 

squad opens its 1971 season to- Offen Iowa's Hawkeyes, wtnless In can't see bow anything stopped running back, Is currently phasis was placed on pass de· 
day al Iowa Stadium against Ie six games this season, continue them except the endzones." fourth in rushing in the confer. fense. 
the Minnesota frosh. Game time Ends, Brandt YOCt1m and Mark their victory search at East Michigan State rolled up over ence, just behind Minnesota 's Startln9 lineups 
is 1 :30 p.m. wilh admission $1 Nelson : Tackles, Warren Peif· Lansing Saturday, and the hunt· 400 yards lolal offense in the loss Erie Cook. 
for adults and 50 cents for stu. , fer and Doug Rlttler ; Left Ing doesn 't appear too fruitful. and Eric "The Flea" Allen ac- Allen has 597 yards In 119 at· lo~a Offen" 
dents. University students with guards, Paul Pauluzzi , and I If anything the Hawks can counted for 247 yards 01 this tempts this year. Ends, Trlpl~tt and Osby ' 
10 cards will be admitted with M~rk Phillips ; Center, J 0 c k think back to last year's game total. In .the con f ~ r ~ n c .e stats, Tackles, ~arling and Bell 
no charge. I r.hchelsen ; F I a n k e r , Steve at East Lansing when Michigan This week Daugherty has Mlchl~an St~te IS s~th m rush· Guards, M.lck~lson and Lynch 

A new tl'OP~y na~ed Floyd 01 Paulson;. Fullback, Doug ~el. State over powered Iowa, 37-0, made changes in the Spartan's !ng, eighth m passmg, seven~h I Center, RitchIe ; Quarterback. 
Ro edale JUnior Will go to the on ; TalllJack, Earl Douthitt; and didn't let the Hawks across wishbone offense and plans on m total offense and eighth m Su~derman , rlanker, Reardon 
wlItner of the contest. and Quarter~acks . Bobby Ous· midfield until it was too late to keeping 8 fresh backfield in at scoring. . TaIlback, MItchell; and Full 

Iowa Freshman Football ~ey, Brad trIckey or Scott Mill· make any difference. all times against the Hawkeyes. Michigan State Is. 8veragmg I back, Penney. 
Coach Harold Roberts says he Iken. Some Hawkeye sports follow. Daugherty said Thursday that 255 yards per game ~n ~tal of· Iowa Delens. . 
expects his fledgling Hawkeye Def.nse ers tabbed itlow8's worst show. the Spartans plan on using six fense , the Hawks trail WIth 231 Ends, Horton and White; 
to do 8 lot of passIn.. . .. ing in a decade. running backs and three full. yards per game. A g~d game Tackles, .Podolak and Was 

As of late Thursday, Roberts Lmebackers, Dennis Armmg· 1£ the victory search was hard I backs. by Iowa a~ East Lansmg Sat· ch.ek; MIddle Guard, Sims; 
had not announced a starting I ton , and Dan Lafleur : Tackles. enough already, it will be Mich. "We'll try to keep a fresh run. urday ~sslbly could move t~e L. \ neb a eke r s , Young and 
quarterback for FrldlY's gaIN Steve ~etk and Leonard Bol· Igan State's homecoming as it ner In at all times," Daugherty Hawks Into. seventh place In SImms; Corner backs, Clemons 
but three are expected to see ton : MIddle gu~rd. Mark Essy : was lor last year's game with said. the lea~e m total offense. af· and Johnson; and . Safeties, 
action They include Bobby Ous. Ends Lynn Hell and Bob Por· the Hawks b k ter trailing the early part of Schoonover and Wendllng. 
Ie of' Oetroit Brad Tricke of ter ; Cornerbacks, Bob Elliot1 ' Michigan State quarter ac the season. 

y . . rand Cratg Johnson Safeties The Spartans have only a 2-4 Ken Rasmussen carried the bali The Spartans have allowed 
Cedar Rapids and Scott Mllhken " co d th's . wh twas 28 t' I t ... - Bad Dan Steinke and Rick Penney re r I year In a Imes aga ns u"' gers only 88 yards per game 
of Ames. . supposed to be a big year for in place of Injured Frank Kolch. through the air so Frank Sun. 

" We want to get a look at all Coach Duffy Daugherty. The However, Wi consln quarter· derman could be facing his 
three of them," Roberts aid. I 1M resu Its only victories have beeD against back Neil Graff was able to hit toughest challenge of the sea. 

Other possibilities at quarter· wmless Illinois and Oregon the Spartans' pass defense for son 
back include Bob Elliott and Thur$day'$ Rt$ults State.. 10 es have been to 191 yards. The Spartans are fifth in lea. 
Rick Penney. Both are listed as .. GeorgIa Tech, Notre Dame, II would appear that If the gue total defense 
cornerbacks but could be ex· Phi ~appa PSI 19, Tau Kappa Michigan. a~d la t week were Hawks can stop the Spartans on The Hawks 1i~ited practice I 
pecled 10 play ome oncnse.' Epsilon 0 up el by Wlscon In, 3t·28. the ground, and the rushing de· to one hour Thursday and Lau. 
Roberts indicates thai both Delta Chi 27, Alpha Epsilon Pi "BeFore the season started, fense has improved every week, terbur said the squad "has had I 
could be used at quarterback, 6 I Du ffy aid it was some of the then Iowa possibly may be able a good week of pr~ctlce and 
where both starred in high Phi Delta TheLa 12, Acacia 6 I besl material he's had. T~en t~ move the ball through the we're ready to go". 
school. I they played two back·breaking air. 

"We 're looking forward to Delta Sigma Pi 36. Alpha Kap· games with NoIre Dame and Linebacker Brad Van Pelt , 
the game because it is much pa Psi 3t Michigan and came up with an I who has tormented Hawkeye 
easier to evaluate a player un· Plaza Queens 41 , 228 Club 6 unbelievable game at Wiscon· fans the past two seasons, has 
del' game conditions," Roberts Magnificant 7 32, fth North 

! 
said. Keggers 0 I 

"We will be using the same 
basic offense and defense as Gamma Phi Beta 22, Seamen I 
the varsity. We don't have a and Waves 6 (coed) I 
large squad 0 most of the Gutless Wonders 6, Lamda Chi 
players will go both ways." Alpha and Alpha Delta Pi 0 

Roberts indicated that some (Coed) 
o( the players know as mRny 12th and Association 6, Lions 2 
as three positions. (coed) 

.pecial 
One Dozen Sweetheart 

ROSES $1.98 
Etc h,elt fl ori st 
14 S. Dubuqu-open Mondays 'til 9 p.m. 
410 Klrkwood-D.lly, I to I; Sat., a to 6; 

Sund.y, , to S-Phone 351·9000 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS I 

Famou. u.s. Wam.n Ski T.,m Dlot 
Ouring the non·snow off season the u.s. Women'. 

Alpine Ski Team members go on the "Ski Team" diet to 
lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That's right-20 pounds in 
14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food action and 
wa devised by a famous Colorado physician especially 
for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained 
(very important! ) whlle reducing. You keep " rullO-no 
starvation-because the diet Is designed that way I It's a 
diet that is easy to follow whether you work, travel or 
stay at home. 

This is. honestly a fantastically uccessful diet. If It 
weren 't, the U.S. Women's Ski Team wouldn't be per· 
mitted to use it! Right 7 So, give yourseU the same break 
the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the SCientific, proven 
way. Even If you've tried aU the other diets, you owe It 
to yourself to try the U.S. Women 's Ski Team Diet. That 
is, if you really do want to lose 20 pounds In two weeks. 
Order today. Tear this out as a reminder . 

Send only $1.00 ($1.25 for Rush ServlceLeash Is 
O.K.-to: Diversified Products Co. , P.O. Box 1218, San 
Diego, CaUf. 92107. Don't order unless you expect to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks! Because thai 's what the Ski 
Team Diet will do ! 

HEY! 
LAST TWO WEEKS 

THAT'S RIGHT! TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00 

""N IH" . 300 T O .. .to 
WIDDINe RIN. 3 ... " 

MIieU.,.,. .n. WID .IN .... 

B«._ ~'. 8~.I , and you 
wlnllO Ittl h.r!lO .•. ri'.' KM'p· 
uh lor Chri,lmll. Guaranteed 
Ind r.gi81.r.d. 

In the Mall 

You save $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31. 1971. Why pay $7.00 
for a yearbook when you can buy one right now for $5,00. Do yourself a favor. Buy 
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31. 

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE. 

PRIGE OF $500 

In any case, to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no later than December 15, 
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there 
will be no way for you to obtain one. 

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE? , 

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK BEFORE IT/S 

TOO LATE! ! ! 

SIGN UP HERE. 
Graduating seniors (by August, 1972) sign up now to 
get your FREE Hawkeye. 

SenIor: YIS 0 Ho 0 
Horne: ... .. .... ...... ........... .. ........ .. ...... .. ... .. ......... ID .... .......................... .. 

lddr ... : .... .......... ................. ....... .... ......... .. ... ................... .. ...... ..... .. ........ .. 

.. tum to: RON lODE, 113 ee, Hawll.y. Offlc., U" I 

Hawllty. will bill you, If you pr.f.r. 

A 
Night-Mare 

Special 
IS Not a 

Slind Date .. , 

3 BUCKS Rents 
a Pinto from 

G:OO p.m. 
to 9:00 a.m" 
Plus Mileaae. 

You Sring 
Your Own rilly 

351 ·*01 
CAROUSEL III 
~J'jUa'lit1:1" 

rent · a· car 




